
Pope says of Easter

'New life... in world of dashed hopes'

Pope extends traditional Easter blessing 'to city,
to world.'

VATICAN CITY — (NC) —
As the largest crowd within re-
cent memory flooded St.
Peter's Square, Pope Paul VI
proclaimed in his Easter "Urbi
et Orbi" message that Jesus'
Resurrection has infused
"new, original and inexhaust-
ible life" into a world of dash-
ed hopes.

Speaking from the central
balcony of St. Peter's Basilica
following an open-air Mass, the
Pope told about 400,000 people
standing in the sun-soaked
square:

"IT DOES not matter,
brethren, if the experience of

the frailty of human powers
daily disappoints our fragile
hopes for a stable ordering of
human society.

' 'Nor does it matter if from
the very progress generated by
modern development and from
the sovereign exploitation of
the useful secrets of nature
there seems to derive for man
not fullness t>r certainty of life,
but rather the torment of un-
satisfied aspiration. It does not
matter.

"For a new, original and
inexhaustible source of life has
been infused into the world by
the risen Christ."

•Infant death
'murder'
in Britain

LONDON — (NC) — The
British government considers
it murder to allow aborted in-
fants to die or to kill them, a
parliamentary spokesman has
stated.

Lord Wells-Pestel was
replying to a question from
Lord Hailsham, former lord
chancellor in the Conservative
administration, who asked
whether "to allow babies to be
born alive and leave them to
die, or worse still to kill them,
is either murder or man-
slaugher?"

Lord Wells-Pestell replied:
"The view of the government is
that it is murder."

LORD HAILSHAM had
been asking questions about a
taped interview with an abor-
tionist in the book "Babies for
Burning," by Michael Litch-

AS STREET vendors and
balloon sellers passed through
the fringe, of the crowd, the
Pope in his message "to the
city and the world" called the
Resurrection a "victory over
sterile and deadening selfish-
ness."

He added that some men,
"oriented as they are toward
the elimination of effort and
duty," are afraid of the Cross
which led to the Resurrection
and are hindered by it from ac-
cepting Christ.

"But not the young," he
added, "who have an insight

Continued on page 20.

" I had four of
them (babies) lined up
crying their heads off.
I hadn't time to kill
them because we were
so busy . . . "

field and Susan Kentish. In the
book, Litchfield asserted the
unnamed London gynecologist
was selling aborted fetuses to a
cosmetics factory in London's
East End.

Litchfield quoted him:
"Now many of the babies I get
are fully-formed and are living
for quite a time before they are
disposed of. One morning, I had
four of them lined up crying
their heads off. I hadn't the
time to kill them there and
then because we were so busy.
I was to loathe to drop them in
the incinerator because there
was so much animal fat that
could have been used com-
mercially.

"They could live at that
stage if they were put in an in-
cubator, but we don't have
those kind of facilities in my
clinic. Our business is ending
lives, not helping to get them
started."

THE POLICE are in-
vestigating Litchfield's allega-
tions. Lord Wells-Pestell said
in reply to a question from
Lord Hailsham.

"The attention of the
Department of Health and
Social security was drawn to
these allegations on Oct. 12,
1974, and as I said on Dec. 12

Continued on page 15

The ancient cus-
tom of baptizing
by total immer-
sion was per-
formed during a
parish Easter
vigil last week.
Symbolic
ing and
aga in
Christ, the prac-
tice is recom-
mended under
the norms revis-
ed as a result of
Vatican I I . See
story, pictures
P. 15.

of dy-
rising
w i t h

Legislature opens next week

Bills on health, family considered
(See related story on Page 4)

As the April 8 opening of the Florida Legislature
nears, a number of bills concerning the health and
welfare, education and families of South Floridians
await the state's lawmakers.

Significant bills which have been pre-filed and sent
to various committees include the following:

• ABORTION — HM 380 is a memorial urging to
Congress to propose an amendment to the U.S.
Constitution guaranteeing states the right to regulate
abortion.

• ADOPTIONS — SB 41 would amend the statutes
relating to the consent for adoption of a minor child so
as to limit the rights of the father of a child born out of
wedlock.

• HOSPITALS and MEDICAL PERSONNEL —
SB 43 would prohibit the licensing of foreign trained
physicians, osteopaths, and nurses except under very
limited exceptions. HB 439 would establish an alter-
native license examination requirement for graduates

of foreign medical schools. SB 173 would regulate the
accounting and financial reporting for hospitals and
nursing homes as well as control hospital charges. HB
112 would require an attending physician's order
before the administration of medication, treatment or
procedures in a hospital, except in emergencies. HB
490 and SB 202 establish guidelines for informed con-
sent and would prohibit recovery against the
physicians where he obtains his patient's informed
consent.

Several measures have been filed pertaining to the
reorganization of the Dept. of Health and Re-
habilitative Services. In general, the principal bills
would separate the existing Health and Rehabilitative
Services functions into one department and the ex-
isting correctional services into another department.

IN THE AREA of criminal justice HB 106 would
reform the county jail system including requirements
that the jail meet certain health and safety standards
adopted by the Dept. of HRS. HB 736 would give the

Continued on page 4
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Dateline South

Nun's vow slated in Broward

Seven pr@pcr#
to mmiv® Holy Ord@rs I

Ss Vss

WEST HOLLYWOOD - Final
vosrs as a religious of the School
Sisters «i Notre Dame will be
professed at ?:3fl p.m.' Saturday.
April 5 by Sister Paula Mary
Gascon during Mass in Amsncra-
turn Onirefe.

The occasion marts the first
year that profession of final com-
mitment bas been permitted any-
where bat at the Notre Dame
MoffeeriiGfise Chapel. Baltimore.

Sister Rath Marie Slav, aewlv

«>!»t'twi l'r *-i-t- -jf the rain-

t-i<«.- aunnr th" Mi»« winch
bt» i'finr^i'-bns'i^J In Falfter Ver»
nar4 M>t!!>? T ' f R pastor.
Father «"hn-!.,ph»T Petrasfev,
T O R . Father Sahatnre SKfaia,
T«»R. Father Richard SutiBik,
o M I and Father Mario Viz-
caino Falter Sudltk will preach
the homily _

Amoflg tho^f participating ro
Ihe Mass will b<? Sister's moiher.
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Aloss for
foundress

Tie beatification of Mother
Marie Eugenie Miiieret. foosd-
ress of the EeMgioas of the As-
sumption, will be observed at a
Pontifical Mass with Archbishop
Colenan F. Carroll, as principal
ceneeletoraat Sunday. April 6. at 4
p.m. A number of priests are ex-
pected to eotieelebrate-

Tte Academy of the Assamp-
tion which is airier the direction of
the Religions of the Assumption,
will be the location of the Mass; to
which all students, friends,
parents, alannae and olher in-
terested persons are invited.

Delivering the homily will be
Father Thomas M. Feenev. a
priest of the Archdiocese of
Philadelphia who is convalescing
in Miami and has been associated
with flie Assumption order for
many years.

Mother Marie Eugenie was
beatified in Rone Feb. 9.

1 Senefe meet
§ The Arefadiofcse of
§ Miami Senate of Priests
I will meet at Ii:3t a.m..
I Wednesday April S ia tfce
5 conference room of St.
£ Marv Cathedral rector?.

Women go
to Coplfoi

Delegations of Catholic
women from the Archdiocese of
Miami and the Dioceses of St
Petersburg. Orlando, and St.
Augustine will travel to Tallahas-
see on Monday. April 7 to join af-
filiations of die STOP ERA Coa-
lition in lobbying as citizens
against the passage of the prapes-
ed amendment.

While there, they wiU also talk
with lawmaker? on olher impor-
tant issues coming up in the
legislative session which opens
Tuesday. April 8.

Two
•os€ra?«d voter the

_ diocese s t'asiw'it- S^r^iee1

1 have been h€er.s«f 1vr 1STS fey the
I Bureau oJ Drug Abase

mirslc w©jrlcsft©f*s scheduled

Rdtc««s«i w«re S L-aie's
Methsdoite Cea«r. directed by &-
Ben Sfeeppard and provides^ oat-
patient detoxiCtcatmn a»d cat-
patient drag free ser*-it«s fer
heroin addicts

lssa«d an mienm li^sse for
six months, was Gesests
ing Center, a program of
tiai and oaipafseof ccmpo-nacSs HI
the far Soath Dade area
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St Ja«t^ C%ijTii Folk p ^ ^ aad ffearcft, X M)»nt Bearfe an»i tm
R#4»'is . Wtiehcflsitb a^l #ftgf?. April 31 st Lstlli* Flower fliarch
ss!«sfs wil pirtsetpite is !6e O=ra£ tiafe'es
pr«^T3ns a! «fe«li saRtpte we^&sg All programs b^io a* T 30
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Mass for the Americas
Pontifical Mass for Peace of the Americas

will be celebrated by Auxiliary Bishop Rene H,
Gracida at 1 p.m., Sunday, April 6 in the Church of
Gesa. 118 NE Second St. it will highlight the Fourth
Annual Inter-American Festival in Miami.

Members of the Consular Corps are expected to
participate in the Mass as well as local civil officials
and civic leaders.

Marian school has openings
Applications are now being

accepted to fill vacancies that wilt
exist in September at the Marian
Schswl for Retarded Children con-
ducted adjacent to Corpus Christ!
Sebnol. 3240 NW Seventh PL.
Miami.

Those desiring forms for
school-age mentally retarded
voangsfers should write to the

Dept. of Special Education. 1325
W. Flagfcr St., Miami. 33135.

ot Mismi
Weakly Publkotkm

Seeott&<Uus post*ge paW at MSaim.
Florida. Sttecrtptisw tsses: tiX a
year. Foreign, %» a year. Smgt
copy tS cetds. Published e»ery Friday
at S2« Biscsyne Bhd. Mtaui. FSa.
J3US

BATHTUBS
RESURFACED

Done in your home in only one day —
at a price so low you won't believe it!

Brand new bath tub guarantee!
why pay 51,000 or more to
replace your tub?

WE RESURFACE TILE, TOO!

IHHIIiNIIIIII
504 N.E. 190 St.

Miami 33162

95

Inc.
651-4206

ttutw

«lwift

I It
s sot s*e P©8 *«»

savings account.

" * * " * -

DIRECT " • •
DEPOSIT . . _ . - . , . -
ih a new sers ice
provided free of
charge to recipients of Social
Security checks, it b a fabl. safe,
simple and profitable svstem. It
works easily, the U.S. Treasury
sending your check directly to
Greater Miami Federal for
immediate deposit.
SAFE
No need to worry about lost
checks, robbery or theft, delayed
mail deliveries.
CONVENIENT
No waste of time endorsing
vour check or making extra
trips to your bank. Your
money is always there when
you need it. No worries
about mail deliveries while
vou travel or vacation.

PROFITABLE
Your check starts earning
interest for you as soon as it

reaches Greater
• -, • Miami Federal.
- -"• •- " And your

account is
insured up to S40.000.00. And.
since the DIRECT DEPOSIT
service is free you save time,
monev and worn'.

ESTJCi

SAVTMSS ANO LOAN ASSOCTATTOV

Downtown Miami
101 S.E. Second Avenue • 379-271J

North Miami
I2~OO Biscayne Boulevard - 891-0520
Sk% Lake
1600 Miami Gardens Dr. • 949-4141
Coconut Grove
3059 Grand Avenue • 445-1321
CuiSer Rid«e
20575 S. Dixie Highway • 238-2551

Lauderdale- By-the-Sea
24 J Commercial Boulevard • 771-3440
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Our World
Praise fax cwt

The lax eat <IBS«I by
'.enl {Jerald Fwrd Uw£ week
hai£*«j as ifee first conrr«»Jf <
!aK«a !r* tt3*'.tHUtl leadership t*>

iy n g
Spe«k;ng on tn<? $22 8 btiann Sa1*;
ra* w;i« Fran?*;? Butler a««nfiaE«.-
<-•»« r'.-Jary fr*r DwiPstir Socist!
Itv ekpmem fte the T S f'atfojh*
*." -nfereRCi' Mispr Lawrence r»ir-
f^ran c*xe'.*dtr»t dtrwvjr «rf (tie
Nat: •:»} • 'onferewe o! rathafcc
f lksr:u-v. «j£strib*"d *he ta t cat as
"•»a<tra;;> ©Mi and acceptable "
Tfc*" '%n -spokesmen criticized
Ff rd « <;tand against increase? in
gv.enrment spending

Deplores Faisal death
Praying that recent events

"will not lead to a new ootbreak of
hostilities in Hie Mideast," Btstop
James S. Raueh. genera! secretary
of the National Conference of
Catholic Bishops, deplored the
assassination of King Faisal of
Saudi Arabia. "Decent people
everywhere depfere the assassina-
tion." he said. "Besides condemn-
ing such violence. I share the wide-
ly felt concern that this incident
may contr ibute io further
destabilizing the troubled and
tense situation in file Mideast."

Pope decries new Vietnam agony
VATICAN crry - xr- -

Pt»p*> Paul VI atartwd at Use
brt*akd'j«n »f the Fan*, peat*
agreement's and renewed b!«jd-
•»hf*d in ViHo.Mii, made a strwjp
pita for ' umvpfsaj solidarity ' tn
v JM»V IBE thv MJHeroifi <rf

Kvervihjng
th«' hl«jt»d^ht*d
Hit' f >»*ft- «.p»k awl

xt»lv f«r

a if.-.slffiE *«• car, .o
thv iraewh «J! ± * « I peo-

ami M pmvi" t * them that She
s not indifferent t»»thprrn»-.

* f <mr bn*thren
His mi lage , dels-vered in Si

Pptt-r 5 Basilica «ai the begsiwmi:
»»f his ^fftnd gPK*»,a! audMwe of
;hs day was the rn«sX dramatic of
.-teseral rwent references tbe Fcae
fta< made *r> stepped-ep f^hting m
Vietnam

The Pope, seemingly referring
to the hundreds of thoasaods
reported to be f Jeeing their bbmes
in Vietnam, spake of "as exodas
tbat has taken m truly grave
proportions."

He added: "After Ibe Paris
agreements, reached with m maeib
effort, it was believed that, with an
equitable understanding entrusted
to. the faithful observance of the
parties in conflict, the aid of a suf-
fering aireadv too prolonged had
been reached. Birt now it seems
that a l l was for noth ing:
everything is beginning again, the

ws

4 are tfe*

oast to
tfcs ii^fi I*5

slj Irtt "J P*^ i A3- *

Jfca; fc-as *
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bloodshed is b«etiat.fle sgaj-,
«An agreement ier a c«as?-Ijre

was sigaed w Pans JSH S sfi*3.
aud a i4-p«fit accwd for a fall half
to all military ar tn t tws TR I
Vietnam wa? signed in Pans.
foiiowiBS Juae f-1 Tfce stpiaic
were the I'aited da tes . S'^
Soath Vteinam, and the Vset
Cong's

tfce
l ist <KT world is net tisitffefeet to caice to save joes. »* esjress air
list- cries of osr bpMire^ SHTO« sirf ear sm»i> tor all

is *&-*«* d«3r pe<i!̂ «
"Broifeer? SOBS and

as «r« l a * forward to
East«r,

©f IKSO asd
1 I*J cast H;$ ti^rt to Has hour «f cfeMret asd sssocenf ^©pJe are
•& sa-ttaes^ as^ peri, fraaa suffwmg let o* do everytlHi^ we

cas t# slteiate tfte tragedy of

Let ss ssrte w
wiaiarity And let ss

Use Lori t« u t e f bs^s
are tfee «lesftsies of « i . ic the U*al

Humanitarian aid
t \S. action is South Vietnam

most involve "giving far greater
emphasis than in the past to
hamanrtariae aid and mttltina-
llona! action." according to Arch-
bishop Joseph L. Bernardirt of Cin-
cinnati, who made the statement
in a special Good Friday message.
The archbishop, president of the
r^atinnai Conference of Catholic
Bishops, called on Americans to
•'alieviate the tragedy" in South
Vie tnam by e m e r g e n c y
humanitarian aid. adding that he
was not proposing "specific
solutions to the complex political
and military problem" in that war-
torn natiori-

Goo-d Friday ruling
A coart niiing barring Califor-

nia from paying its employes for
time off during the three-hour
observance of Good Friday is be-
ing appealed by the state attorney
general's office on the orders of
Governor Edmund G. Brown. Jr.
The governor said he aiso would
permit state employes to use com-
pensatory time-off for observance
of Good Friday and ordered super-
visors to grant them this "to the
fullest extent possible." while still
providing the necessary state ser-
vice to the public.

Bishop's beanie?
• "The bishop is wearing a red

coat dawn to his shoes and a red
beanie!" A second grader in a
Jefferson City, Mo. parish school
excitedly ran in to his teacher with
the news after chatting with
Bishop Michael F. McAuIiffe
before Mass on a recent parish
visit. When the teacher smiled in
amusement, the boy persisted:
"Cross my heart, no kidding, if you
come out you'll see!"

life isn't ms
in rural

rushed

By GLENiM WALKINSHAW
Voice Features Editor

Holy Thursday in R«arrec-
tion Church. Dania, was strange
for him — so quiet, so disciplined.
not a single dog wandering into tbe
building during the Mass,

For Father John MeKniff. an
Augiisiintan priest who las spent
most of his fi9 years ameog the
Spanish-speaking people of Cuba
and rural Peru, the American way
of life has become almost foreigrt

The simple, hard life off the
land fee has learned in the last
three years in Peru shows in his
weathered face, but it is the life he
prefers.

"THESE ARE simple people.
much more human ihan people
here." he said on a visit to South
Florida, describing the 7DJ00 peo-
ple he and four other Augustinian
priests serve in Chulucanas. in
northern Peru,

"Here, everyone is so wrap-
ped up in himself. There, every-
one's door is always open, the peo-

ple are very friendly, and so
eurious about everything that hap-
pen* *'

art a y,:!h »n->! pi- c't :.~~.r7r:rz Itv

^•lvt"s Then-:«• r,;-. r.*"i~< :. r r . r

f<»rd ihcm THf- -IIT-.C ^ iHi-a?. **.::
( u s tut-r many larr : '*hfrrr.^rih
<»nJ Falher MeKniff U- ht«p Day fcr
ihe vi<s]l.-v unji niJJdscir.?1

AS F\THKR M<-Kn;ff dc-5-
rritsed them She> are the "p^r-
•^l nf the pj*»r - 1 Lived IT. (~ji* v~
"M \ears and I never ?•&%• p?\c-rf«
like the po^ertv th^re

In '.he tm"> shacks -wh:ch Jen?
<K homes for his ptop^c an cp-trt
and casual dttitudc- musJ preva;!.
even tn she- brick '-hur'.-k. st ;s not
unusual to set* a dog ar iv>n wan-
dt-r in mf the <sreel But. Father
MeKniff zai& with « laugh. :here
are no autos in the parish. v?hiz-

i,

Ryra« Peruvians five sirrs'e a r c suep Tife — II people five

r:r.g hy fte cfeurch and creaUr.t a » j J J :

Sister Connie with catechism students in front of school.

The rural hfe fras n>: been
Fafr.er McKntfi's way f,yr very
^ns F...- miJs: of fcs pnes'Iy year?
- frrm IfrSS-iWS. be served vc

^ -Sea Oid Havana, ifceccctrai part
o? :sat c:»> and tt? n2dest seclwn.
was the- home of El Cns» parish
and San Agusiin School where
Falher McKniff spent his years un-
lit he left Cuba on vacation and
was unahie ly recurn

DURING HIS sast eight years
m Cuba. Father MeKniff Jived' with
hav.ne his school taken away by
the government of Fidel Castro,
having his phone constantly moni-
tored and his doors watched

"'But as long as we stayed in
the church and didn't do anything
unusual, they left us alone."' he
said

The older people were not dis-
couraged from attending Mass, but
university students found that they
ran into trouble when it was known
tney had close ties with the
Church

Finally, m 1S68. he was con-
vinced by friends that a vacation

j ^ : io htsr E-?-w -- ir, eigtil
f >: he had 'ilstn less '.has a
•~!h fff frcm h:s pa^-ora; da-

&> he left Cuba to go tc- the or-
der s moiherfcoase in YiHanova.
Pa . hut he never returned so Ma-
*.a:ja-

N«T ONE to stay away from
h.s people for long. Falher
McKniff asktd to he senf io the
mi>FH'ns :n Soa'h America After
not hearing for three years, he
answered an ad for missionaries
which was placed HI the Augusti-
nian newspaper. Suddenly his
prayers were answered and he
found himself in Chulucanas.

His love for his new people
shows as he proudly passes around
snapshots taken at his parish His
cor.ienunent with his own life-
style is evident in his discomfort
with the modern, fast style of
America But although he said he
probably would not want to return
to Cuba today, he shows he has not
forgotten his 30 years there when
he says with a smile: -'I left half of
my heart in Cuba."

ROOF PAINTINGf
1 TEXTURED COATING
I FOR STUCCO WALLS
• Guaranteed 10 years
i ENDS PAINT PROBLEMS
m Beautifies — Insulates
I Weatherproofs

PAINTING

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

CONDOMINIUMS
CO-OPS •

SAND
BLASTING

AND
WATER

PROOFING

=

REYNOLDS
ALUMINUM
GUTTERS &

DOWN SPOUTS
"Free Estimates"

ALUMINUM

WINDOWS

INSTALLED

Member of Miami-Oade, Ft. Layjderda'e and
Palm Beach Chambers of Commerce

i Miami and Qade County Office

f=r^
Ph.- 944 342T

->t. Laudeedaie and Broward Connry Office Ph.: S22-4?6S"
;8oca Raton - Defray Office Ph.: 278-4S52:

j W.PaJm Beach & Patm Bch. County*bffics Ph.TS32-Q235"-
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What will this legislature
do for (or to) you?

Once again the iawmaking machinery
of the State is cranking up. as legislators
gfeidy and prefiie measures on just about
everything affecting our lives. The legisla-
tive session set to formally open Tuesday.

While much of the action of the Legisla-
ture deals with practical matters such as
roads and buildings, virtually all laws have
wider implications than their immediate
subject matter. One of the most important
aspects of today's voter-citizen is an in-
creased awareness of the way our system
of government and laws weave a web of in-
terrelated moral implications. And a res-
ponsible Christian should view all the ac-
tions of government — and especially the
laws in their formative stages — with full
consideration of their moral effects.

Some laws have an immediate moral
impact, such as Jaws involving the taking of
life: while others have more indirect ef-
fects, such as with Saws involving recrea-
tion and housing which ultimately relate to
human living conditions.

Ever since the New Deal of the I930"s
and the War on Poverty of the 60's. the
government in the United States has ac-
knowledged its responsibility to be con-
cerned with the basic human dignity of the
average citizen and to help those who were
unable to overcome the inequities imposed
on them largely by chance.

There will always be debate on how
much the government should do and how
much the government can do to create de-
cent living conditions for all its people. But
certainly a government by the people
should at least be concerned for its citizens
who are disabled, born into pwerty. dis-

located economically tbrosgb recession or
local layoffs and other areas where people
are in difficulty through no fault of their
own.

It is any citizen's responsibility in a
free society to stay informed about what his
government is doing for him >or to him-
and maintain a spirit of brotaerfeood con-
cerning programs that would help the less
fortunate.

There are also certain measures fac-
ing consideration by this Legislature deal-
ing directly with issues the Cnurcb has
spoken on.

One is Rep, Walter Sacfcett's latest ver-
sion of a so-called "death with dignity" hill
Previous efforts in this area which would
have allowed doctors to hasten the death of
a patient have failed. This year's version :s
rather mild and somewhat pointless, bat. m
light of Sacketfs record on the subject, is
considered a ploy to gel something on the
books as a first step toward broader
euthanasia.

And Sen. Phil Lewis of West Psbn
Beach has filed two bills relating to abor-
tion. Bill 322 is a pro-life measure promot-
ing the chance of the f eios to live once it is
viable and prohibiting experimentation on a
live fetus.

Another Lewis bill. 319. requires abor-
tion referral agencies to fully counsel any
applicant on the affects of abortion ssd al-
ternatives to abortion.

These bills and a!l other biI3s which re-
late lo the general well being and dignity of
man and his environment should be consi-
dered and given support or opposition ac-
cording to the conscience of even- active
Christian.

Death with Dignity' bill
sent to committee

By MARJORIE L. FILL YAW
Local News Editor

The "Death With Dignity" bill. H.B. 239, was
voted out of a subcommittee and sent to the House
Jsdlciary Committee Tuesday as two new bills con-
cerning the unborn and abortion referral agencies
were filed m the Senate.

The Death With Dignity bill, proposed again this
year for the seventh consecutive session by Miami's
Rep. Walter Sackett. M.D., was passed out Tuesday by
the Probate and Family Law subcommittee of the
House Judiciary Committee on a vote of 5-0.

TESTIFYING against passage of the measure,
which now goes to the House Judiciary Committee,
were Thomas Horkan, executive director of the
Florida Catholic Conference, Inc.; John Bowen, rep-
resenting the parents and faculty of Bishop Moore
High School, Orlando, and the Fourth Degree
members of the Knights of Columbus; and Marcia
Beach. Government Affairs Committee Chairman of
the Florida Assn. for Retarded Children.

Several members of the subcommittee stated that

be subject to the decisions of either the psiiens er ais
family in consultation with the doctor, is "Jie present
law. "he said. Under the Death Witfe Dignisy bill.
Horkan continued, the present law would cocttnse.
providing the persons had signed a "Living Will" ^a
document of the Euthanasia Educational Council..

People who had not signed the document before
they became ill would be uncertain, doctors woaid be
uncertain, and it would confuse what is presently a
clear legal situation and would therefore require con-
tinuing legislation, Horkan declared.

Meanwhile. West Palm Beach Senator Philip
Lewis has filed two bills conforming to a resolution
passed iast October by the Florida Right to Life Com-
mittee in convention.

Sen. Bill 322 would amend the existing termina-
tion of the pregnancy statute (Sec. 458221 to require
that "when the fetus is sufficiently developed to have
any reasonably possibility of survival outside Its
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Bills on health,
family considered

COTSnsaed from page i
juvenile court power to require
parents to participate in
counseling of delinquent
ypuihs. HB 6? %?ozM regulate
ihe manufacture, sale, posses-
sion or use of handgoss. HB
145 prohibits abase of fneniaHy
or physically incapacitated
adults" HB !2T and SB ITS
woald establish procedures and
tasds for the compensation of
innocent victims of cranes. HB
177 would establish welfare
fraud involving more than S00
in any 12 snostfa period t© be a
felony.

An AIcsAolic Reisabiiita-
lion Trust Fund arosld be es-
tablished by HB 179 which
woald also impose an ad-
ditional tax on aieaobolic
beverages and set up a
p r o g r a m of a l c o h o l i c
rehabilitation.

An Adult Congregate Liv-
ing Facilities Act which would

mother's womb" that the medical procedure must be license all facilities providing
such that it will give the fetus "the best chance of sur- housing and anv other* service
vival, consistent with the physician's concern over the
life of the mother"; and further that the physician 7^ers of the subcommittee stated that life of the m o t h e r ; and further that the physician 7^ , £ f

they had received much mail in support of the mea- must exer t -a l l his medical skills to promote the life of w o
J

u l d P * a c e a U s w *
™— including letters from physicians Reps H P l th f t " Th bill ld l ^ ^ t h e D e P l o fsure including letters from physicians. Reps. H. Paul
Nuckolls. Fort Myers; and Alan S. Becker, Miami
Beach, emphasized tnat the bill could be passed
because it "very limited" without leading to other
proposals made by Dr. Sackett.

Horkan, an attorney, pointed out to the subcom-
mittee that under present law the state does not
regulate treatment of dying patients. The proposals of
the American Medical Association and the American
Hospital Association, that the treatment of the dying

the fetus." The bill would also prohibit experimenta-
tion on a live fetus before or after an abortion, unless
done to promote the "life or health of the fetus."

the Dept. of HRS. and
very likely include old

age homes, is provided by HB
148Sen. Bill 319 would require any abortion referral«" '„ ^ , ,

counseling agency to furnish a full explanation of an *"J 665 would regulate and
abortion including its affects and its alternative, and license marriage and family
to obtain an informed consent before making a re- counselors exempting clergy-
ferral. It further prohibits kick-backs or fee-splitting men, lawyers, and doctors. HB
between abortion referral agencies and physicians. 31 would "regulate and license
hospitals, clinics, etc. aU h o m e h e a l t h c a r e agencies.
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HB T45 would require hre
sprinklers in all buildings over
four stories ar large public
assembly areas

The controversial Equal
Rights Amendment, which has
teiij approved in commi'tee. is
scheduled lo go to the House
Hosr at 7:30 p.m. on Thursday,
April !0 when large delega-
liojis of proponents and op-
ponents of the measure are ex-
pected to be present. At 2p.m..
Tuesday. April 8 the Senate
Rales Committee will conduct
a hearing on the proposed 27th
amendment to the U.S.
Constitution which failed to
pass iast year's session of the
legislature.

In the area of family life.
HB 207 would require the coun-
ty judge to distribute with each
marriage license a booklet on
the law relating to marriage
and divorce. HB 222 sets a
criteria for determining the
best interests of the child in
child custody disputes.

PRIVATE SCHOOLS
would be required to register
with the state but there are no •
regulatory requirements in-l
volved in HB 56*9. The proposal
has been endorsed by almost
all private school groups. HB
360 would extend present stu-
dent loan programs to voca-
tional schools. HB 408 and HB
501 would establish the rights
of parents in relation to school
records and school programs.
HB 496 would regulate the ad-
ministration of medication in
public schooJs and possibly
would relate also to private
schools.

A number of bills would
amend the state Constitution to
establish a state lottery;to fund
education and related matters.
HJR 323 would permit non-
profit agencies to conduct
raffles. HJR 347 and HJR 364
would establish the state
lottery to fund education. HJR
378 would amend the state
Constitution to prohibit all
lotteries and all pari-matael
pools.
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By Msgr. James

h Welsh

In these first weeks after Easter, the Church
impresses on i s in the tiiurgy that we will have m
wait until the next world to get the full story on
lie resurrection of Jesus. The Evangelists were
stingy witfc details, almost tantaiizingly so. and
we keep wondering about many things, which
could .have been mentioned in a line or two.

On the other hand, one would not expect to
learn that Jesus had spent perhaps two hours of
Easter day walking and conversing with two men
who lad lost faith in Him. It seems they were or-
dinary. andistiBgitisbed men, followers but not
apostles.

ONE OF tei was named Cleophas: the
other remains ontaown. Like so many others
they had pinned their hopes on Christ only until
Calvary claimed Him as a victim. Totally disil-
lusioned, t&ey couldn't wait to get out of the city.
not even long enough to see wbat the apostles
would do.

Even though they beard the rumor early Sun-
day that the tomb was empty, it seems to have
ma<ie m impression on them. Christ was dead.
Tie promised kingdom was gone. It had all been
a wonderful dream. A tragic one. They began
walking tbe eight miles from Jerusalem to Em-
maus. discussing all that had happened.

St. Lake describes it in his vivid style: "In
the coarse of their lively exchange, Jesas ap-

Only road to heaven
is over Calvary's hill

proacfted and began to walk along trttit tfeets.
However they were restrained tmm netoptiztsg
H im"

IT SHOVLB come as no smrprwe to kare
that the Risen Christ is as interested m ewer im.
the so-caUed tittle, ostowws peeple. as assess to
ease their sorrow, as geserais with His fins* ft
is His day of tnumpb. His firsl day en earth
without the shadow of the cress is His psih Bai
here art two men whose faith is gate, mhme lacfe
of understanding is taking them away from fte
scene of His victory.

He said to them: "What are ym dfecassisg
as you go your way?" Amazed at His question.
they asked: "Are yoa the only resideat of
Jerusalem wfte does sot know the tilings that
went on there these past few days?" And they
told briefly the weekend erents and atkiei they
had hoped He was the one wbe woaid set fea«l
free.

More surprising, they told Jessts tfce women
bad found the tanb empty and had S€sa asgels
and "some of oor manlier went to the imsb aad
found it to be just as l ie woreeo said. tat Hte
thev did not see."

*THE RESURRECTION did not deprive
Christ of the power of a sharp rebuke, "What lit-
tle sense you have," HesaW to them. "How siow
you are to believe . . . Did not the Messiah ham

Ite west ^ p f p
i . asd fi#maite> it dear flat the

cross was meant ie be tfee «ay of ssllvatian. no*
as ©bstaeie.

Ttasit is isoar«Bl ives Ifeosewfeo believe
in Cfinst lave fOKM! it #ffieatt to tent tfeat tfeey
east nai ©qpeei any ofiisaf read to beayeu bat
over Calvary's b*8_ No «ae will ewer gain sternal

d ^ y of final resitsfteetios
saartif vag tte saffemp aai trials of

daily life. Wiftooi das. our lives will be sad.
f restated and aimless, as t ie diseifilas teamed

They learned aaiskteafciy since mbm Jesss
took srflsarjr bread, broke E and offered it to

two cause.
JEStS UHFf tixem

is Mfe fcwi
sack to

far ^ a a . as tfeey

of &e fteswreetioii for

alive. He k ^ fifis pi^afae. He ppfed ife
daws- He cootpefei d«alfe. Hfe teaehap

Tfcre w ^ tfest every siotwe needed for
faith, the geowie. ̂ E f ^ K ^ faith that a w s
i s ^ s t a ^ airf owies lie gooi news to the ends
of the earth. -

The Voice

of the

Holy Father

'Consider ourselves diners
the Last Supper'

Hails congress
On the eve of the feast mark-

ing the institution of the Eucharist.
Pope Paul VI paid tribute to nest
y e a r ' s 41st I n t e r n a t i o n a l
Eucharistic Congress.- to be held in
Philadelphia.

In the first of two general
audiences on Bfarefi 2». Wednesday
of Holy Week. Pope Paul told
about li.WW people thai the con-
gress would draw people ham all
over tiie world.

OF THE theme of the con-
gress. "The Hiatgers of the Human
Family." the Pope said that for
"the hungers of the human family,
the Eacharistic Congress will offer
. . . the only — the perfect —
solution: Jesas Himself who Said:
"I am the bread of Mfe."*

In Philadelphia. Cardinal John
Krol said he was "overwhelmed
with joy at the support shown by
the Holy F a t h e r for the
Eucharistic Congress." The car-
dinal called the congress "a mile-
stone in the history of the Church
in the United States." (It will be
held in Philadelphia Aug. 1-8,
1976.)

During the private audience,
the Pope sent blessings to the
Archdiocese of Philadelphia and to
its archbishop. Cardinal Krol. He
expressed great concern for the
congress and requested Cardinal
Knox to keep him informed of
developments.

WHEN SHOWN a copy of the
congress symbol, two hands sur-
rounding a host, the Pope seemed
pleased with its modern design and
asked to have a copy of it.

The last In terna t ional
Eacharistic Congress to be held in
the United States took place in
June 1925. in Chicago. It was the
28th international congress.

Following is the text of the
Pope's talk;

"AS WE prepare to celebrate
the paschal mystery and its
special reenactment in the days
ahead, we tarn our thoughts to an
event that will take place next
year: the 41st International
Eacharistic Congress.

"By its very international

Defend life'

POPE PAUL VI leans over in his portable throne to kiss a baby during his genera!
audience on Wednesday of Holy Week. On Holy Thursday he kisses the foot of Arturo
Morgan from Panama during the traditional ceremony re-enacting the washing of the
apostles' feet by Christ at the Last Supper. At Arturo's night is Ermanno Papini of Ita-
ly, another of the twelve children of different nationalities who took part in the
ceremony.

nature, this Eucharistic Congress
is an event of worldwide impor-
tance.

"From many parts of the
world men and women will assem-
ble to honor the mystery of Christ
in His Eucharistic sacrifice and
presence, and to proclaim His
Lordship. At the same time they
will open their hearts with new
sensitivity and fresh concern to the
many urgent needs of their
brethren — the just aspirations
and legitimate anxieties of
mankind. And to ail these hungers
of the human family, the
Eucharistic Congress will offer,
with confidence and loving faith,
the only — the perfect — solution:
Jesus Himself, who said: "I am
the bread of life. He who comes to
me will never be hungry and he
who believes in me will never
thirst" (John 6. 35S.

"WE PRAY that the nature of
this ecclesial event will be readily
understood and esteemed by all in
the dignity of its purpose and in the

simplicity and reverence due to its
fulfillment.

"May Mary, the mother of
Jesus and mother of His Church,
obtain the grace for all men to
recognize that her Son, who is "the
Messiah, the Son of the loving
God" iMatt. 16:16>. is indeed the
true bread of life who alone can
satisfy the hungers of the human
family."

Acf in liturgy1

Pope Paul VI highlighted the
representation of the paschal mys-
tery through the Holy Week liturgy
which, he said, calls Christians to
participation as actors and not as
mere spectators.

He told crowds that came for a
general audience March 26: "Yes,
we may assist as spectators in the
liturgical rite. But if we truly un-
derstand its significance and its
purposes, we must in a certain
wav be actors in it, or we must at

ieast place ourselves in harmony
wtth the action celebrated by shift-
ing our religious psychology to the
action and to the scene from which
they originated."

The Pope spoke in terms of the
theater to many thousands who
jammed two audiences, the first in
the new audience hall and the sec-
ond in St. Peter's Basilica. "We
should consider ourselves diners at
the Last Supper, present on the
Way of the Cross, thunderstruck
by the mysterious apparitions of
the risen Christ."

The Pope compared the litur-
gical cersnonies of Holy Week
with modern films and "theater,
which, he said, appeal to the
senses, to the imagination and to
Uie emotions. Bat he noted that the
liturgical drama offered much
more: "In the liturgical rep-
resentation, a memorial of
Christ's words and deeds is not
only recalled, but His salviflc ac-
tion is also made operative."

. . _ . • - . . . -. r • " . . - - - v

* r - . - : " • - • • " • . : , - ; * » * . " . • • •• •
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The Pope UM l ie grasp jrf
of Cciisutes from tlie

listed States. Canaia and Puerto
Rfcg ia Rome m a Hobr Year

.."WE 8«PE that JOB wi»
always lead aprifpit and dynamic
lea&rslip m tbe ostsiHfiaH.ities m
tim five.- We bape that as a

yea will ait ir^s yotrrseltes
to t ie great relgimig and moral
ipesticas-of t ie.fey: that yew
woice wM im heard and that your
witness will be effective in those
issues that are decisive for
mankind."

During the special audience
for the Knights of Columbus the
Pope urged them to defend not
only the sanctity of life in all its
stages but also "the rights of all to
share in the gift of God's
creation."

He asked them to work es-
pecially for the "poor, the suffer-
ing, those in need, the handicap-
ped, the incurably ill and ali those
on the margin of society and who
are without voice."

CONTINUING his English-
language address, the Pope said:
"May your homes be centers of
love and prayer in which the new
generation will learn by love and
example to appreciate the gift of
faith and the dignity of marriage
and the family."

He said he hoped that "in the
joy of your Christian homes, new
vocations may be found for the
Church of tomorrow."

The Pope noted that he is per-
sonally aware of their "good
works" and had seen at firsthand
"the deeds of charity performed
by your colleagues for those in
need."

The audience was held in the
Consistorial Hail of the Apostolic
Palace.
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HOMILY during Mass of
the Holy Chrism, cele-
brated once each year, was
preached by Msgr. James
J. Walsh, spiritual direc-
tor, Archdiocesan Major
Seminary of St. Vincent de
Paul, Boynton Beach.
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Here are highlights of Holy Week

MASS of the Resurrection
was concelebrated on
Eas ter Sunday in Sf,
Mary Cathedra! with Arch-
bishop Colernan F, Carrot!
fright) as the principal
celebrant . Below the
Archbishop gives his bless-
ing to the congregation
during the recessional.

J/.- . , _

v. .0. ..

^
% - . .«»*-!

LIGHTED CANDLES
•A ere an impressive scene
oaring the Easter Vigil in

--w- -r .-.!,--j-j-j &*•- Augustine Church,
-&*•' 1 ^ * ^ Coral Gabfes, {left}.

i*** -J» '5î »=%! Below* In immaculate
Conception Church, Hia-
'•esh, Lityrglcal Service of
•»he Passion was preceded
cv outdoor procession with
•arge cross.

• ^ > ^ ± ^
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By Dole Francis

Catholic school kids answer differently

Catholic Schools Week Iheme was that
Catholic schools offer a difference where it
counts, I'm not sure whether people thought this
was just a slogan or a reality. It is true. I am cer-
tain, that Catholics do want Catholic schools

They setsse that Catholic schools can offer
their children something public schools do not
but they aren't quite certain what that difference
is

So It was interesting to me to discover from a
scarce quite independent of Catholic schools that
Catholic schools do make a difference — and a
difference where it counts.

Who's Who Among American High School
Students makes an annual survey among those
students who are chosen by their sehwi admin-
istrators to appear in this national Who's Who.
This survey of students is a broad ranging one.
covering a wide variety of attitudes.

What is interesting is that parochial school
voting people and public school young people do
have different altitudes on many subjects.

For example, the students were asked, "Can
you say that your life, as you are living it today.
is meaningful?" Among public school students 77
per cent said that it is. Among parochial school
students 85 per cent said their lives were
meaningful.

It is. I believe, important to understand how
young people feei about their own schools. The
survey asked. "On the whole, the subjects
covered in my high school classes have been rele-
vant to my life now and for what I expect to be
doing in the future?" Among public school
students only 54 per cent agreed with this state-
ment bat 68 per cent of parochial school students
agreed.

Asked if their high school curriculum had
adequately prepared them for the college of their
choice. 67 per cent of public school students said
it had but 87 per cent of parochial school students
agreed.

It seems to me quite significant that
parochial school students are not only better

satisfied with their lives but with t te r schools
Oian public school students

It would i>e expected Stoi parochial seteeis
would inf toence rejig was view? ami the? do. Ask-
ed if they believe there is a &«d or a sspreme be-
ing, 89 per cent of public school psfate say they do
and 95 per cent of parudaat school

of abort*!! m as i
Arang pi»M*r sefewsl students 30 per cent $atd

sot sni smmg paracttal scfewl
per cea* s w t spptised. The same

ksfcesi wiatir^ to an unwanted
a marriage This tint* SI p«r cent of

paixhe school stsiJests were ©pposenl a»d SI per
cent »f pareefeial scfeoei s-ttMfepts

Actsafly. is t ie case of both pabiir an4
psrf^feial scisoĜ  students the tasBber t^p^ed to
3i»rt»tt is a far hitter perrtfitafe iJtaa that
r^»r l r f %v sair-eys of adelfs

S*»se answers of psr«3cliiai iA*ml students
on matters of sexual morality indicate a modern

mvtmesfs — ahbos^ still less than w,
i j r sdiwis. Slxteeo par cent of parochial

scfeaol siefeils i^spo^lng to the survey ap-
prpve^ of ewples ttviag together «itiK<ut many- &k
im felt ifeen 23 per ctst of pablie scfex*! students ̂ ^

if they feel religion is relevant m today'
^ per cent of public seiieol stwietils say flier d«
and S2 per cent of parochial seiisei stedeats. Ask-
ed if they reptlarfy attested rel^ums an r ^K .
95 per cent of piitolic scbsxft sisieiils said tifeey did
and 81 per cent of pawdsial se^r i steifiats.

Attitudes towards parents differed. The
question asked. "In relation to year parents as
adult lifestyle images do yoa strive to be ̂ ns'al-
ly like Item? Not at ail like themV" Among
public school students 53 per cent said they tried
to be like their parents and 15 per « s i said they
tried not to be at ail like them. Asxoog paiuchial
school student 69 per cent said they tried to be
generally like their paresis and onhr 3 per cent
saW they tried to be net at a« like Stem,

Parochial school students differed on Bjerai
questions, perhaps not as much as we might wist
them to differ bat substantially nevertheless.
Students were asked whether they would approve

J'teiy #3 per ce* of paredilai school students
disapproved of pramarital sex softer any cir-
earssiasces imi &$$ SSL ̂ r <smt t£ pab-Iic srfiosl
sl^feits d.!5a|^»^^. shkked if they bad partiei-
pated :a sstb a practice, IT per eeat of parochial
sdbool students saM ft^* had bat 29 per eeat of
pablic sctoel stetorts bad

Wb the $«my ^ows is tfeat CatJiotic
make a differeace Slaf be we're not

satisfied with s«ue ef what tbe sorvey shows.
We*d &€ for oar psractiai sctort M^terts to be
189 per cect tti eosfetmity wiib tfie teachin§s of
tfiear Cbtrth. bat what tfcis survey * « s indicate
is (hat fareebiai ^ i ^ ^ do state a <Sfferewe in

ways.
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2980 N. Federal

INTERIORS

T of
of Gracious

boca
Living

Boea Raton

1976 Capri II
IT'S HERE NOW!

See it - Drae It - Buy it

for as little ts f 9 9 5 2 roonfh!

Emi'to Ftejue-ss J
Si.

• lliCiii;llKlt!

Ponce de Lson st Bird Rd.. Coral

Jofrn Oarrish
SJ. Ftese o^ t

Fit*!

445-7711

PHONE:
I 868-3131

37 years same
ownership-

management.

7134 Abbot Avenue
Mam! Beach, Ftorkfa 33141

r DEPENDABLE SERVtCE-OUR RESPONSE

PARISH PHARMACIES
I /n tfro« o f sickness, and for better
H health, you know you can depend
B on your pharmacy. The quality

prescription experts in this
section*sre listed by parish
location for your
convenience.

1ST. ROSE OF LIMA}

PARK SHORE PHARMACY
Quality — Courtesy — Service

1.0898 N.E. 6th AVE. - MIAMI SHORES - PH; 754-9508
1ST. JAMES j

GOLDEN PHARMACY
DISCOUNT PRICES - ALL LINES OF COSMETICS - FREE DELIVERY

Phone: MU 1-4667 — 13265 N.W. 7th Ave., North Miami
- TOP VALUE STAMPS —

HOLY FAMILY

STUNE'S Fl iBMlCf
"DRIVE-IN WINDOW SERVICE" — RUSSELL STOVER CANDIES

PH: 759-6534 - 11638 N.E. 2nd Ave. (Near Barry College)
TOOK LADY OF PERPETUAL HELP!

t
IST.PHILUPJ

DEPENDABLE PRESCRIPTION SERVICE

OPA-LOGKA DRUGS
Phone MU 1-3122 4QO Ops i-ocka Blvd.

Sundries - Photo Supplies - Film Developing - Money Orders - Blue Stamps
DIETETIC CANDIES AND COOKIES

LUNCHEONETTE & STORE OPEN 7 A.M. TO 10 P.M.

i
i

i
i
i

J

living commun-
ity / priests & brothers / life of
prayer / in service to the poor
and the dispossessed / for a bet-
ter world / in His name.

Select For Yourself A Most Vital Vocation

OBLATES OF MARY IMMACULATE
For complete information, contact:

Father Francis Gorham, OM1,
Cardinal Newman High School

512 Spencer Drive, West Palm Beach, Fia. 33401
HBOOfiW

Completely equipped van wil l
tune and diagnostically d ie t *
your car's timing, dwefl, point
gap, replace plugs, points, con-
denser. No extra charge for re-
sistor plugs.

249?
ON L Y 4mA ^ S * f " mos t

Boh's MobUe

Tune-up
Service

call for appointment
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Here's your guide around
Rome during Holy Year

] HI : I»K.*;RIVI - f,t IDK T«I •;•-
iV*\lh HQ'.X W a r Edition. •-•<
EiarptT and flow Publisher-., .ns *.!.* -AT.', -

!:- c, t:r.

THE \ SIM W \M) CHRIS-
TUN P.OMK. latican PoK-
iku Prt'^>. \atjc-an <"it>.
I'aperbar-k. It i pases. S3 fill.
HOLY Y?:4R. \ ("ail to Re-
newal and Reconciliation.
Dp.oshlrrs of M Paui. Bos-
'jn. Pamphlet. 3Z pagi**, 'Ko.

- r !•

\> J-^u'.r. t ionoiarrS prepare ti>
d^yttr: :*•_.- R^n-.e »fn th** official
ArcS-isce-ar. iMv Year pilgrim-
age- -.r >-v, ~?.ft of a number of «nde-

- n h

peraisn: r-uenmages being spun-
b firoupF !heyw::i

oK.KfwrcacmE
err" u r " w s : a r a i

pj^f-; :•>.- ;«i:t->eraph-= }h/h Year

Thts Vat;"an anti f"hr.*-::ar:
R'sn:*-' v<i!s rna.';>' exfpHertt
reading >>n the piar.'- t«» Rome bt-
faus»* >n "ti- oxtpnpivf- backgrcund
informait'Hi <m fhi» Vajj'an F'.c r-

:hH ^rak ̂ hich ?€em"t<?benf"great b ' i ? h •""athnli'-s and mn-Talh-jIics j
valu" :•• &i° Hoiv Year piE^nrr. tEU< fir>!l ^«"^"" "f E h e b-K-dt-a--

• T h - Pilefiin ' ' ! Gaide to :r.E wi:h !he(.Tjurth. the !>opt and t

Rime ;.•= ror.venientSv s;z*?d fur 'nt> < ' r u f ^li!*'- "• *''*-* v 3iT<-an ac- ;

I»a«eht<r>. f =:

. \ otrr <f>atsr*«.

V»E*V O^ ffte Va*»cart Gardens frotrs i«ie O S T S of Sf.
5=e*e'*s Bss??rce Terrs j? tr*e gardens ^ e 8as;'?C3,

asas

t 'ONTi lXIVi h-:h f •!• r and <

I \

rW t i be fwun-J :n

LE tf -jr.:r,-r:r;H2 br.-
i— if-' <k-!.-.:k~; hi:', -«*:<-
d« >"r:ot!-in- jf '.he rtt:-

We love
Weddings.

But we'll rent
you a tux for

almost anything.
MASTEB CHARGE

&
BANKAMEBICARO

SOUTH DADE
15061 S. Dixie Hwy.
Phone 233-2690

« NORTH MIAMI
810 N.E. 125th St.
Phone 893-5032

* WEST MIAMI -
CORAL GABLES
5739 S.W. 8th St.
Phone 266-2182

» FT. LAUDERDALE
858 E. Oafdand Park Blvd.
Phone 563-6145

MAKE IT LOOK LIKE NEW!
Gold, Stiver, Brass, Copper,

Chrome, Nickel
Electropiating and Antiquing

Distinctive Finishes

PAN-AM
PLATING CORP.
98 N.E. 73 Street
ARNOLD TOBY

757-6621 - 757-3316

Retirement
HoHvwooci

• 3 Excellent Meals Daily
•Medications Corttrolieci • Maid Service
•Planned Activities, with Occupational Therapist
• Regular Visits by Catholic Priest

JGfficaln fitanar
2144 'Lincoln St;, 922-1995

COW. LOW RATES INSPECTION INVITED.

Introducing
First Americount
"Now with this oi^account^yoii not only
earn 5M- per year interest but also get a
bundle of servl€es...FREE. Minimum
balance only $500 with no service ehargesT

—Anita Bryant

Earn 5M% «-.'«•
daify. Dtp"«; %«*HI
or utht-r )umb> ;i* a

t : . •+*% free Prestige Card iw Cteck
C W

-n •&-'-

Five. *Y««

Minimum h

-s }*-nr»\ •} art-[«•-*

free Statements
Prestige Emergency Cash
M il»i- .1 *-i>h AttbtkuLuai *»i ta>h • h

,-» :,a «.«>>« *.
paid. And thwv aie ahwih«?h N« * MONTHLY
SERVICE CHARGES >S;aniJ£ m -inh.
statements will be nsailwl n^'n'hh mhv.t fm-ir
are transaction*-: »!h î"«.tH'. *h« »;I! '•»* ir,.*!;wi
quarteriy.l

Free Money Orders
whenever you wan! %<• \m\
a bill, no tee charged. Ann.
free First Federal checks
for amounts of STy

• • - • * . . ' - - * :

- a s , - - - f
o r

Free Travelers Checks. F»vt Na
City Bank Checks . . . w> lee charged.

Free Tel-Account Phone
Dejxisit ymn hmth in a First

AmeriroMnt w hei e everx' clolhir
i eams inieie*-' i'.*m\ day of

defMisic to day oi withdrawal.
Then transfer hinds to yuuv

hank checkinp account a-* you need thens.
Mininiuni phont- triinsler: y-'^vi.

FCU! finance i hargts:.
Y*«u ran bytim uptoft^ yf the money tn><«or
*»sĵ ini> acwsint !*«• only 2 -̂ alxive vour inteftst
rare ipius documentaty stamp co^tsl. Compare
ihk with teak tea or retail credit rates.

Automatic Deposit of
Social Security or Payroll Checks
ta your First Americount can save you time and
worry. You can chen withdraw cash for your
daily exjiensts. us** the free money orders or Fir^t
Fedwal.checks for |jaying biib. . . and use the
Te!-Account phone to transfer money to your
bank checking account.

Free Notary Service
First Artieiit-fiunt holders.

to all

Nearly $Vk Billion Strong.
Your First Americount t backed by the South's
largest Federal, with assets of nearly SI!i
billion. Funds insured to S4Or()OObv the FSLIC.

Open a First Americount today and get all these services free.

First Federal
of Miami

Where people come first
^i^sti^naf- -aK-s
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By Fafher

Eugene H. Maly

fiOSPEL iSecond Sunday o! Easter; April 6,
1975s.
Acts Of the Apostles 2:42-47:1 :Z~9; John 20:19-31.

The theology of the Bible is not a speculative
theology, one that Is designed primarily to exer-
cise man's intellect. Rather, it is first of all a
•'how to" or- better, a •"what lor" theology, a
functional theology whose purpose is more to
change lives lhan to change minds. It is more
concerned with saving than with informing.

This does not mean that information is not
essential to biblical revelation. Both the Old and
the New Testament authors were concerned with
conveying the '"good news." Preaching the word
meant informing their hearers about what had
happened, what God had done in this event. Infor-
mation is. indeed, basic to the Gospel.

But the Gospel never stopped at mere infor-
mation about what happened. It always went on
to explain the meaning of what happened for the
lives of men and women. This is true of the
resurrection of Jesus Christ, a climactic event in
biblical revelation. The New Testament authors
were not only determined to convince their
readers that God had raised Jesus from the dead
but also to show them how this would change
their lives.

Thus when St. Paul, in the fifteenth chapter
of his first letter to the Corinthians, insists on the
reality of the resurrection, he does so because it
means so much to the lives of Christians. If
Christ is not risen, our faith is in vain, he tells
them in effect. Because of the resurrection we
are different.

This kind of "practical" theology is pre-
sented to us in striking fashion in the first
reading from the Acts of the Apostles. Luke
tells us" how the early Christians acted because of
their faith in the resurrection. Although that
event is not explicitly mentioned here, there is no
doubt that it is a necessary part of the back-

Prayer of the Faithful

Second Sunday of Easter
April 6," 1975

CELEBRANT: The Christians of the early Church
came together as a believing community to hear God's
word and to pray to God. Let us now praise God by ask-
ing Him confidently for our needs.

COMMENTATOR: Our response will be: Loving
Father, hear our prayer.

COMMENTATOR: For the shepherds and pastors
of the Church, that they will be an inspiration to all
men through their lives of faith and service as were
the Apostles, let us pray to the Lord:

PEOPLE: Loving Father, hear our Prayer.
COMMENTATOR: For the members of Christ's

Mystical Body, that they will grow in the new life of
God's grace begun in Baptism, let us pray to the Lord.

PEOPLE: Loving Father, hear our prayer.
COMMENTATOR: For the members of Christ's

community, that they will always be attentive to the
teaching authority of the Apostles so that all might live
the Gospel of Jesus Christ more faithfully, let us pray
to the Lord:

PEOPLE: Loving Father, hear our prayer.
COMMENTATOR: That we might receive the

sacraments of the Eucharist and Penance with greater
faith in the Risen Lord's power to give us peace and
forgiveness, let us pray to the Lord.

PEOPLE: Loving Father, hear our prayer.
COMMENTATOR: That Christians who suffer

from sickness, persecutions, trials and disap-
pointments may place their trust in the Savior, let us
pray to the Lord:

PEOPLE: Loving Father, hear our prayer.
COMMENTATOR: For those who have died and

gone before us marked with the sign of faith, that they
may come to share fully in Christ's promise of eternal
life, let us pray to the Lord.

PEOPLE: Loving Father, hear our prayer.
COMMENTATOR: For all political prisoners, es-

pecially those in Cuba, that they be freed in this Holy
Year of Reconciliation, let us pray to the Lord.

PEOPLE: Loving Father, hear our prayer.
CELEBRANT: Father, you have raised your Son

from the dead to give all men hope in your powerful
love for us. May our faith and confidence in You give
us joy and peace. We ask this through Christ our Lord.

REFLECTIONS on the Sunday Gospel

Church Furnishings
Interior Designs

LUurgi cal Ve stment s
Cleriaal Apparel

Religious Art

ground of the scene.
Note how radically the Christians" lives were

affected by their faith.
They lived in harmony with or.e another;

they shared their goods, they praised and wor-
shipped God in common Perhaps it is in part as
ideal picture that Luke is pa;nt:ng. but he is cer-
tainly saying that laitfi m resur-ecneii dees
things to peoples" lives.

No less '•pracilcar' is ihe second reading
from ihe- first lener of Peter It ;s :hcugfet by
many to be part of a homily delivered at 3 Bap-
tism ceremony. This wnuld explain the extended
commentary on the new birth about whs'. Peter
speaks. And he says explicitly thai s! t? a new
birth "which draws its life frsr: Jhe resurrec-
tion of Jesus Christ from She dead

There is a beauty and u> power :n the
Christian's faith in the resarrc-ctisn It makes
one capable of bearing up sndc-r "'.he dj5'.re>? nf
many trials " I: engender* a t-HSis.rj-y -hal wiii
perdare until the second comine ••"" :ne I.-rd It i<

a genuine- loving, rejoicing faith thai has salva-
tion as its gosl. Surely, it utmtd be difficult to im-
agine a more ""practical" theology of the
resarrettwo

Bat the Gospel reading has its lesson in this
regard, too The fenciionai nature of John's
theology of ike resarrecticn take? a n«w twist,
bat it is as Jess significant The first aspect c? it
JS ;ha? tire risen Jesus brings peace. And we muss
keep JR msnd ail the richness ii thai term in
Jewish &e*U»gv. Thus Jesus' resurrectton is not
a;? «s»Jal»d event to prove Hi? dsvifiity: it is a
savins even* shal saves lives

5t;'-; nore unpsrianlly dv*?*; Si Jehn as-so-
cial** ft*1 EtvjRz ?sf* ih-e Sp:rit wj»h the resurrec-
*i«5 :\rd "!ftcj ««niin£ *'! thr Spirit is. by us
narsrs j-neVmtis that *»?-.»<-hr* mars in the depths
yf his- beirs Here it is ass-.r-isisd with th? r->

Fn'-m all iiii> we wvwild have :-> say ?h;i* '
res-urrwU'in i< n?»*. jus! ^mezhiz
are real]> "infe~er? p

ARE THE CROWS
PANTRV PRIDE?

BSCAVSC

&JUS1S WHS

Florida Orange* 10, . 4 9 *

Red IU«*h» 3 £-:'. 2 9 '

Zucchini Squash « 2 9 *

Sankist

Egg Plant

, 23*

, 2S*
2.53*

Porterfeoasc Steak Cfeack aijKis Steak

Eye Rssad < Grousd Be«f Chock

Tap ftawcrd Steak .

79*

39'

'•j*"'---''ti^ J H • ***-** a^nto-fwsHKto^rHCi • • • *• -'.." .-• •^^•^^••- r •

Meat Botogna -

Sandwich Spread '•

Marhoefer Ham 5 .'-. *6 i*

89'
55"

Smoked Meats'2 - ; 8 9 '

Sliced Bacon l>:-?. *!"*

Franks or Knocks n* 9 9 *

Grade 'A' Eggs 49*

Cream CHeese V 3(9*

Les Caf Yeg«rt4 *ii 95*

SowTcrcaA *£ 49'

Parkay ItSafgariae «'- / 3?
" sj: 5 9 '

K;99*
: ^49 '

Ctsbwt Steak

S*io4ild«r k s

Fryer Quarters

Fryer Parts ;i" ;".

Fryer Parts :"'*..'

T >̂ SSeak :

Roond Rurap,

Sfieed Bec^ Uver 79*

Fr«z«M Dinners

Joshua Fillets
*•-;••*. jr . • • :«*! v -

Assorted Chocs

» « 59*

. T8SC

i 85*

3- * *1

r89*

U-S..CK©ICI'W£St£slN l ^ r IOUHD •..; ••

EngHsh Muffins Z% 3 9 *
axasr t * j * *u» «cw«r - . __

Plain Pound Cafce'j®* 9 9 '
%ff 6 9 *

J L

vEVtT O l H f MtCAA Q*

Plain Donuts
Apple Pie S? 7 9 *

Sat w l

j ^ ^ S ^ :ss 89'
Grf«Sen Shamprnj I?1 8 8 '

3 L
69'
99*

Kin« Fran Steaks .» 9 9 *
Stuffed Clam* 5% 8 9 *

Fish Sticks
Cooked Shrrrou

Baked Ham
German Botogna
Braac»chw«iger

69*
79*

t tw.iwf «x**

KEY ENTERPRISES, INC,
64 00 BISCAY NE BLVD., Ml AM!, FLA. 331 38

ft

Whipped Topping ^

Pound Cake «?
>A.tntT wse n e a t —.

Broccoli Spears 3 i

Leaf Spinach 5-^

Cheese Pizza V?

Mixed Vegetables %?

Potatoes swrx 3 ?iS

Pot'Pies .«V-I; 5rs

Banquet Dinners ~?
Chicken. _2<A
<Srap*efraK Juice

55'
89*

3 5£

69*
69'

I
29*

Em
f!%'mfirr 2Q& *3n

OMtOrtcrccnt 3«f 3 9 *

C^nSi Sod» 6a%. 95*

Waffle Syrup IS? 79*

FtouTsjSS- 5& 79*

«• 59*
4 33 99*

Tomato Sauce 6 !& 99*
Sack PeH»er S 81C

Coffee i
A^Tiuice

Tea Bags

Satt '£»*?

CaSTTotnatoes

Sreen Beans

Vienna Ssa&age

Ncstie's I

12'
49*
99*
48*
29*

Cling Peaches
?*^T» »T?X *"*>* »t"«

Potato Chips

Coffee tusracm

Cremora

Tnln Spaghetti

?S 49*
K 59*
ts S9*
=13= * 1 "
« 43 '
•>£ 15'
?s 29*

Dog Ration

Tomato Sauce

Lar^n's Veg Alt 3 S 8 9 1

* * * nst "M*-

WhHe Potatoes S 30*
Stuffed Olives W 3 3 *

Scbaefer Beer 6 '£§? S I "
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As down in tfje sunless retreats «f the
ocean.

Sweet flowers are springing no m$rtat
can see.

So, deep tn my soul the stil! prafer of
devotion

Unheard by the world rises silent to
Thee.
Thomas Moore: "At Dawn in the-Sunless
Retreats," Cmh century)

" • .

"Personai prayer 5s the life of faith,
just as interpersonal love is
the comunicaticn of faith/*

Personal prayer:

By REV. DENIS EEAD, O.C.D.
Why are so many of the Church's

services joyless, routine and empty? And
what is it that can make the celebration
of Mass a meaningful religious ex-
perience? It is personal prayer — prayer
that comes from within.

PERSONAL prayer is the life of
faith, just as interpersonal love is the
communication of faith. Our developing
sciences of religious psychology and
sociology point to prayer, service and
community as fundamental to the Chris-
tian life, very much as blocking and
tackling are fundamental to the football
game. In the liturgy, all three of these
elements can come together, but it is the
spirit of prayer that inspires life into the
whole work of the people.

St. Augustine is so important in
Christian history because it was
Augustine who realized the importance
of interiority in all the actions and
passions of men and women, and it was
he who directed the course of Christian
spirituality and morality towards its
center — the presence of the Trinity in
the souls of the faithful. From
Augustine's time on, the masters of
meditation and contemplation have only

underlined his major thesis: The Lord
within is "more intimate than any other
intimacy, superior to every other
faculty" of the human condition. And it
is this basic thesis of the Christian life
that Augustine uses as a criterion for dis-
cerning truth and sham in every
ecclesial reality.

During his own conversion, the in-
spiration St. Augustine found in per-
sonal prayer caused him to take up the
Epistles of St. Paul.

HIS SENSUAL habits weighed heavi-
ly upon him. He was experiencing moral
crisis. And as he read, little by little,
Paul's writings helped him understand
the grace of Christ that comes to man in
his weakness, to show the way to a
homeland indist inct ly glimpsed
("Confessions" 21, 27). Finally, by
reading a text of St. Paul (Rom. 13:13-
14} at the moment of crisis when he
heard "tolle lege" in the garden with
Alipius, he was filled "with a light of cer-
tainty, and all shadow of doubt dis-
appeared" {"Confessions," 12, 29 k His
"Confessions" are a hymn to the Trinity.
They worked within him and made him
what he became. Aad Augustine's

"Soliloquies" are the actual written
prayers of a man immersed in con-
templation. A great number of learned
people seem to forget that all of this
great man's tremendous output resulted
from the pastoral needs of his people and
brothers in the priesthood, for Augustine
was. above all else, a pastor of souls.

Another saint who is known for the
art of prayer is St. Terese of Avila. Since
her time, teachers of the spiritual life
put different forms of prayer under two
headings: meditation and contempla-
tion. This distinction is useful as long as
we recognize that they are two stages in
the ordinary growth of the spirit of
prayer. The word "meditation" un-
derlines the human activity involved in
prayer. "Contemplation" underlines its
passivity and accompanying divine ac-
tivity. Together they add up to personal
prayer which is a human activity and
receptivity.

THE "LITURGICAL prayer of the
Church flows from our persona! prayer-
life, and it nourishes the growth of
meditation into contemplation. Scripture
reading, response to the Word, liturgical
singing, periods of silent thought, the
homily and the actions of the liturgy are

all drawing cards calling us to enter into
the mystery of God-with-as in the
Eucharist. The liturgy of the Eucharist
proper and the reception of Holy Com-
munion are invitations to commune with
the Lord within as well as among us. The
liturgy which does not direct our atten-
tion and our lives to this silent commu-
nion with the Trinity may be brilliant
and applauded, but it is not effective.
For it is the glory of God, the God of our
hearts and our souls, not the techniques
of experts nor the approval of men,
which is the purpose of liturgical
worship.

This "glory to God in the highest."
which brings "peace to His people on
earth" is the thrust of personal prayer. It
is the secret of personal and communal
joy in the Lord. The whole process of
Christian life begins with the prayer of a
believing person, prayer that reaps a
harvest of fruits — joy, peace,
sweetness. It is our most practical act,
for personal prayer alone can form the
dispositions which allow public worship,
the sacraments, and the lives of the peo-
ple of God to be effectively aimed at
their practical end — the salvation of
souls.
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" T h e l i t u rg ica l
p raye r of the
Church flows from
our persona l
prayer life, and it
also nourishes the
growth of medita-
tion into contem-
plation." From ar-
t ic le by Father
Denis Read, Page
11. Personal Scrip-
ture reading com-
plements l i t u r -
g ica l sc r ip tu re
read ings for
Bishop Bernard
Topel of Spokane.

" Prayer is conversa-
tion with God." —Clement
of Alexandria: "S t ro-
mateis," 7, (Second cen-
tury)

"Prayer is to be com-
mended, for it engenders in
the soul a distinct concep-
tion of God, And the in-
dwelling of God is this — to
hold (Jod ever in memory,
His shrine established
within us." ~- St. Basil:
"Loiters," 2. (Fourth cen-
tury)

"For God does not
hear us as man hears. Un-
less you shout with your
luntf.s and chest and lips, a
mere man does not hear;
whereas to (iod your very
thoughts shout." — St.
Augustine: In Ps . 141.
Knarr. I, 2.(Fifth century)

By URBAN G. STE1NMETZ
In my childhood days, I learned that God is a Perfect Kvery-

thing. Sometimes, it seemed, He was so perfect that I couldn't
even approach Him except through the liturgy, or through certain
set prayers, or through some other person.

It has taken me almost a lifetime to learn He is perfect in
another way. too. He is perfectly approachable. lean talk to Him
anytime and He will listen. And if I listen hard enough, He will
answer me.

RUT THIS two-way conversation with God has some
peculiarities. God, Who in His Son is perfectly human, also has
some very human trails. He doesn't like to bo told what It) do.

1 suppose I began to learn about this peculiarity through (he
people who shared their lives with me in marriage counselling
and family enrichment. These people were my friends and
teachers, because from them I learned everything I know about
loving and living, and quite a bit of what I have discovered about
God.

And nearly all of them have run up against this peculiarly
human perfection of God. He doesn't like to be told what to do.

It works like this: When 1 ask desperate people, "Have you
prayed for help with your marriage?" The answer is usually
"yes," so then I ask, "How do you pray?" In almost every case,
tho answers sound like this: "Urb, I go to Mass and Communion
every day, and 1 beg God to help George slop drinking," or "I've
about, given up on prayer. I used to be on my knees every day.
begging God to help me control my temper. But. as soon as I get up
I seem to be screaming at my wife and kids." I sometimes think
of these as "the Loser's Prayers" because all of the people 1
meet, who create a living hell for themselves in their relation-
ships with others, seem to pray that way. In essence they say,
"God, here is the problem, Here is the solution. Please endorse
trty solution."

Contrast this with what Hike to call the "Rack Up Against
The Wall" prayer which every one of you have used at least a
time or two. You have this problem. You've tried everything, in-
cluding Loser's Prayers. Finally things get so bad you can't think
of any solution, so as a last resort you say, "Lord, I don't know
what to do, But you do. Please, help!"

No solutions. No directions. No guidelines for God. In your
"Back Up Against The Wall" prayer, you finally said, "Let's do it
Your Way, God. Not my will, but Your will be done." And that, I
firmly believe, is why it works. In my own life I can even go HO far
as to say it always, works.

But why do we wait until we have our backs up to the wall to
pray that way? Why, when so much experience has taught us it is
absolutely impossible to road the mind of another person? Why
when we know we arc so blind to ourselves? Why. when "just
living" has shown us that so many things we thought were faults
wore actua'ly virtues, and many of our "virtues" have become
our deadliest sins against others?

And when we say "Lord, 1 don't know what to do, but You
do," isn't that true? As a marriage counselor, people often come
lo me for advice. I don't even know them, so how can I advise
them? If I see them one thousand limes. I still won't really know
them because no human being can read I he mind of another

BIT <»()!) can. So I've learned to dump the problem on Him
in ,'< hurry. I say "Lord, I don't know what to tell these people, bul
You do." As a result, people often tell me I am a good counselor. I
think I am. too. but unly because I have learned to bring the First
Team into the game.

Maybe if you loam lu say often, "Lord. I don't knnw how in
solve this problem but You do," your solution will come. Ami
when thai happens, take time out to say "thank you. Lord "

We discover the
By RKV. AUGUSTINE P. IIKNNESSY,

C.P.
The English writer, Enid Dennis,

wrote a novel called The Anehorliold.
The story was inspired by the life oi' a
14th-century mystie named Dame Julian
of Norwich who wrote ;i spiritual classic
entitled "Revelations of Divine Love,"
In the novel, the anchoress used to give
"ghostly counsel" to people who came to
the curtained window of her hermitage.
But her own spiritual direction came
from a wandering minstrel who used to
guide her by playing his guitar and sing-
ing little songs outside her window. One
of the songs began with a couple of lines
which voiced this paradox^^i.-thov^h^.
"My life is but an anehorhtlfpbt soliurf|
for two,"

"A solitude for two" may sound like
a strange contradiction but the phrase
embodies a wonderful truth. Heal prayer
can never become completely private. It
is like a love affair. At least two people
have to know about it. This is so because
prayer is an effort: to achieve intimacy
with God.

TO BECOME a really worshipful
person, private prayer is as necessary as
conversation or communion with
someone we want to love. It is the
prelude to real intimacy

Intimacy is authentic eommuniea
tion between friends or lovers. It is
possible only if two people are willing to
reveal their inner selves. No amount of
mere physical presence can he a
guarantee of intimacy unless it isaeeorn
panied by the trustfulness, the
reverence, and the self effncemetil re-
quired for mutual exchange of one's
secret thoughts and cleepst feeling This
is true not only for human love out still
more for intimacy with God.

The paRCH oi Scripture urc filled
with prophetic voices U'lhrifj us about the
deepest feelings of God Hut the
readiness of God to reveal His inner
secrets has been made mamtVsi. bv
Jesus, the authentic revealer of His
Father's mind and heart We kn«w that
our Father has loved us because He sent
His Word to become flesh, trt dwell
among its, ami to die on the em;;?; to
make us members of His own family

Hut we enn disrupt < Jod's plan for ui
lunacy with us if we do not let Jesus
reveal His Katt.-'r's face to us It is a sad
truth but nonetheless ;i fact that many
people^distljUU'c Ihe face of Gosl They
tear Him slavishly when thev might hi be

\.\ the lieediiiii o! beuie, a *m or a
<r of God aware oi being loved

tenderly by Him Nothing can disrupt in
limacv su unspannglv as slavish ft'.ir l!
blurs our vision of the goodness ,-:
ness of (Jod.

Consequently, we need private c
munion with Him just to discover His
true face. We need reflection in *< quiet
corner, leisure enough to mull over His
words, insight enough ^tefiwl
presence in human uvents^tJlh'in
own lives and in the life of ih«» world at
large, A headline, in a newspaper can be
an invitation from God to enter into "a
solitude for two" where a worshipful
person can discover new responsibilities
in an old world

Without this love relat ionship in
pr ivate praver. we can actually turn God
i n t o s o m e o n e we use r a t h e r t han
someone we love and enjoy beitU! with
Tins we know happens ofien in human
love it people do not achieve real in
lunacy Hm it is t ragic when it happens
lo a relationship willi Cod ill the life til a
man or woman who re.dlv wants '•<* be a

Aelu.dlv, n<i one e.ui beem?!'1 trulv
I'^hiplnl vullioul intimacy j^ 'neved

through puv.jte pr.ev'cr It is uili'M.icv
with God winch enable--, us in capture a
sen^e itl woridetinent. which w<« hnld in
(HIT fl'MlK (jtllfe eulllforr.iblv wl»'n we
think abtnil His wonder'id w«kt»i>inship
in nur own woi Id It is Hn-'» N*'mie ot
wrtdermi ' i i t which mak'" . U-* delight ut

Jesus
God as a father and a friend rather than
use Him as a gift-giver, an answering
machine., or. worse still, a ticket to
.salvation.

NO AMOUNT of liturgical prayer
will enable us to discover God as a father
and a.friend unless there arc enough
pauses and periods of reflection to give
us a chance to discover the riches of the
liturgy. It taken time for people to grasp
the profundities of the liturgy and to let
the richness of them sink into our con-
sciousness. People who worship but
never reflect, on their worship in private
meditation tend to make God into a like-
ness of themselves.

Without private prayer in the life of

a worshiper, a strange incongruity lakes
place Instead of letting God recreate
and renew us into a likeness of Himself,
we lend to project onto (Jod all the
strange ,iuti sick notions coining iroin a
warped iina,!!!1 o| ourselves It we are
wrathtul people, we In In m.iketinduitii
our own wrathtul image. II we are op
pressivo socially, we make God into a
burdensome presence in our own lives
and in the life of even one else 1| we are
compulsive in our wmk and in our luieli
ly to roulinish pravcr service, we are apt
to turn our lovui|.: God into a slave
driver All of us know that there are
some people wlio do disfigure woislup
because of lack of mtmiacv with God

(hat thes would rather have, flawless
decorum in the sanctuary than Godlike
ctMipassion in their hearts They work
tenaciously to hold on tu llieir disfigured
image of their Lord

It i* (inly private worship that makes
us cciiilempl.iuvt1 enough to hear ihe
word nt Gud and then to translate it inlu
action St James warned us that a
li.'atvr who is noi a doer is like a man
who luoks at his tat'i.' m the nuiror and
ilien walks away and forgels wlhii lie
looks like i.fames 1 'i.'t ''A' It is in prayer
,is p m a t c worship that we discover Ihe
l.iee ni .Icstis, then in Hiro we discover
our own tare and. best nf all, the aiithru
tu1 face u( mir Father

The Prayer of Children
By MAKY MAHKH

The clearest thing about Christian
prayer us that we pray as (tod's children'
That dimension of prayer is ubsoluMv
vast in Us implications Many of us in the
years Mince Vatican I! have learned a
richer type of prayer by .sharing the
strengths ot other religious traditions •
We have learned about praying from
within our human center from Zen Hudd
hism and Yoga types of bodily medita
live postures, Wt» have been introduced
to prayer fhai leads to « nan violent life
xlvl*' from Hinduism From our Indian
brothers here m America w<- have leant'
ed how natural forces such a?« the sun.
land or forest express well the inner
stales of our iH'infi The Afro culture Iws
taught us that we may dm»ce our prayer
Perhaps many of us need to look again at
the distinctiveness of our own Christian
tradition

Tills M S a P L K S of JpsuKseemtHl to
pester Him in an effort lo get Him to
teach them l»iw U* pray At first glance
tins insistence .seems strange They
knew how to prav. most assuredly most
ot them knew well I heir Jewish prayer
(onus The\ were not ignorant oi the
ivahU o| pr.iver The Gospel writers
seem to make a point of this incident, the
disciples asking tu learn how lo pray
Why'1 We can onlv guess that they may
have known, with the guidance of Ihe
Spirit how vital this pedagogy ot prayer
was to lie lor lutuie gem-rations

Jesus uses thai one word our to
i|iialilv Mis Father as now mirs That one
word means su very much We are in
deed children (waving ti> our Father
because iti Jesus' resurrection we are
Kiveti thai status of lieing1 Absolutely
ama/iug' We are children o| (Jod1 If we
ever itiierttidi/e thai reality t imagine
our piaver would be simplv the must
eolorhi! and all embrasive aspect of our
lives, like i ne as Teilharti de ('hardin
suggested

Sons .iitrl daughter* lieelv love their
Fattier with the gamut of ihe feelings,
hopes, flustrations and )ov.s that they <>x
pe ruwe in I lie contour ot their lives The
prophets u£ the Old Testament are
"prav ers" out ot the deep etuolum and
convictions Ihal thev had, so were the
psalmists It is dillieuli to imagine them
ennstiaiiii'd tu ehotr stalls and book
(onus ot pt aver As sons and daughters
we e.m pt'.f when'vrt we are. however
we are Most hkeiv God doe.*; noi need a
liH-ltinr ot prayer f nun us He invites us
to h<> Hi*, own eluldrcn and 4iaie thai
slronj!. vifij.nif life "t Hi:; If *>niv we
eoiilil I eel ,<l e.e.e with pl'aM-t .f, fii||||i| in
the hi'.ti I 11| life ui-ito.id oJ .is a le'.t sta
Iluri .»lui!j' ihe lufliwav oj life1

fti ordei lu Mist.uii .in •iw.u I-JH'S'I thai
|ii;r,fr is tn file we al'.i» iK-ed Jo run
t''it'f'! ife hi |>u ,!|i ij t -uid <jie,ik Witts! \m\

alone A mother prays with her ryes in
the exquisite hrstaet of praise whteh the
sight of her new rliild calls out Later
those nnuw eyes may pray an she fender
Iv bathes tins ?i;mie etuld's fevered face
A miner prays as he digs his way into the
coal mine to earn wage;; for 111* family's
food Fingers can pray on key punch
machines or on potter's wheels, with car
wrenches or grocery carts

Pniver is always more than the
worth we envelope if in. prayer m the ex
prcsKfon of how we live Such an ap
prtwch lo prayer is not far-fetched
Psalm 108 U'lla us that " I I am prayer "
Jwun gave n.s (He gentle command to
pray always, Of course this dm>s m«m
that we are always growing more than a
methodological kvl ot "how U\ pray"
techniques. It calls us to tho awareness
ol what «ur Jtuth does within us. We can
know (hat we are praying well if we are
growing more aware that we are God's
sons and daughters who are daily in need
of eon version as well as praise for who
we are

SO MANY of us here in America Mif
fee real alienation Only the extremely
sheltered find it easy to know where and

I low we bolonR ui this age of technology
Section three of "To Teach as Jesus
Did" opens with a sUilemrnt about
change that affects our prayer, too
"UnderlvinK virtually all changes »c
eunnjt within the world today, both ;\$ in-
strument and cause, are technology and
ihe technological world vls<w." Our
prayer lilt* has not Mc»'$w»d this in
tkuwe We swm tilted to deepen our
prayer iuw, to reach UWJU* awarenesws
iti ourselves where we call out nil over
again. av* the* e;irly disc)p|e>» did, "Lord,
bwh us 10 ptMy " Wt» wtiril to expert*
n^atrt bow we Monti to G<n.l n%
cWUfren SJ wti can g««i ott with the

of this 38th century wurM a* ttw»
i bfgtirt n«w.

We juMt may di*st**»wr in ottr stnewt*
that the Ow Father is such a

revolutionary statement of Christian
prayer thai it well may be. ;i marvd if we
get bevnnd tlu1 first, two Wttrtls1

"A mother prays with her
oyes In the exquisite, first act
of praise which th€ sight of her
now child calls out." From ar-
ticle byAAohcr,
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MARRIAGE
By MSGR. WILFRID H. PARADES and
S1STEH MAHIELLA FRVE, M.H.S.M.

- srss «s
ness

B CatisBs* ss tkr

You are encouraged to submit obser-
vations and recommendations on every
aspect of the proposed document).

Preparation for marriage, the
ceremony itself and programs for
married couples are excellent occasions
for religious education.

This is what Chapter Eight of the
•Rational Catechetical Directory has to
say about these subjects:

1. Marriage. "In a time when a high
incidence of social mobility has broken
up the extended, family, f i.e.. complex of
grandparents, aunts, uncles, cousins,
etc.» and primary communities, the in-
stitution of marriage faces special
strain. The stress is farther sharpened
by the tensions of a competitive society.
Hence preparation for marriage should
include sober reminders of these chal-
lenges and offer specific help in facing
them.

""In particular, the movement
toward total religious education ought to
inciu.de in its plans community develop-
ment processes that will aid marriages
to stabilize and provide an atmosphere of
common value systems. While marriage
itself Is a community building moment.
the individual couple cannot hope to
make it alone. If preparation for
marriage could not promise the support

of a believing community it would be a
bleak prospect indeed

2. Pre-marnage instruction * The
congregation for Divine Worship says,
"the bridal couple should be given a
review of the fundamentals of Christian
doctrine. This may include instruction oa
the teaching about marnage and the
family, on the cites used in the celebra-
tion of the sacrament Itself, and 30 the
prayers and readings * Rite of Marriage.
Rome. 1968, Introduction. Xo 5 4

""This instruction on the religious
meaning of marriage must be related to
the above problems arid possible solu-
tions regarding marriage and the family
today. The radical questioning of this in-
stitution by the so-called setual revolu-
tion, open marriage, contract marriage,
women's liberation and other similar
trends should be tace4 candidh aad be
discussed within the context of tfce
Gospel and the teachings of the C hatch

3. Preparatmr ot the marriage
ceremony. "In addition to this element
of education, the couple should be en-
couraged to share in the preparat"*»rs m
the marriage ceremony ilseif The more
they involve themselves their families
and friends in the various readings
songs and rituab the more they make
this exceptional event itiesr personal
worship. In this way, the Marriage Rile
achieves a maximum of meaning tor
them. Their wedding day, then, is both
remembered for its spiritual impact and
for the divine promise and hope implied
in the sacrament

The sppretuatt* for «t*ehssis that
provided bv Ifce marriage cer&mm^
kf steKihl not be eaderestnnated For

fcm:es it nsay fee ll»e c«tfy ocea-
**«-*s wfcec 5«Tse | ^ r s«» ^rtjcipate si
the ls*3irgj I! sk&sld be a baffij fesu«e

: aud se a tree sign of Ae eternal
IIS *&e Kitgdtxn as A ts pw-

traved »n * e New TestanHMrt. • Mt 22. 1-
1*1'*

I. Prcg^rns for mmne4 cc^j i^ .
Assi5t3^ce ty tfce married sbosild oot

end * a h tfce «gstractwrs before
marriage and participattor is tlte [ -
srepsratics of tfce weddijig jDfcces^
and pans#=s jr. ike c«stext sf caitisaiag

;cva!uab> ne1^ t» Zhe msrnM by pp
roc progran> tfcal «cljgfetefi and
tfee <5:r5**»sl. ent*4jcfia
sesoa. and ?oe;al 3>sfeets of tttesr Ihes

Several eifeet;-re prsgrajus have
been d r̂ueieaerf ae^ are available is tits
«r »B?in> Tt1:* ss ae area that c«itiiBi^ to
r e t i r e r^5earcs asd te<iag is *ay5 that

r* the i:si;s y 3f the hisaan persca
the s^rdness v.vf nrnrnage '

rxrsr*«Rl5 ar» the rtsifi^B
aspects of pr«par8fit*t for
ifce reren:«nv and

10' ihe ir,arr;€«t WVJM be
5*jbir.i.i your reaetioo and .-». - • ' J

l Cate^fcetica* Directory
Biscsjne 8*%-d Miami.
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Whatever happened to Benediction?
By REV. JOSEPH M. CHAMPLIN

Twenty years ago benediction of the
Blessed Sacrament held an important
part in the devotional life of Roman
Catholics. In fact, for many this service
seemed to hold greater appeal than Mass
itself.

Today, with the multiplication of
evening Etieharistie liturgies, a ver-
nacular service in which the congrega-
tion can actively participate, and
mitigated fast regalations that facilitate
reception of Communion, the occasions
for benediction have tremendously
diminished, even disappeared in some
parish churches.

A SIMILAR shift in attitude toward
the reserved Body and Blood of the Lord
can be seen in the Church's official
.documents over that period which talk
about the tabernacle and its proper loca-
tion within a church.

Jesuit Father Tad Guzie in his book,
"Jesus and the Eucharist" (Paulist
Press, New York, 1974), summarizes
those pronouncements from the Holy
See:

"Back in 1957 it was decreed that
Mass should be celebrated on the altar
where the Eucharist is reserved; a
church having only one altar should have
the tabernacle on that altar. In 1964 it
was decreed that the Eucharist could be
reserved on the main altar or on a truly
prominent side altar; Masses could be
celebrated facing the people even with a
tabernacle on the altar. By 1967 the Ml
circle was turned: The tabernacle should
not be on the Eucharistic altar; in fact, it
shoald ideally be placed not even in the
sanctuary but in a chapel distinct from,
the central part of the church."

There are persons who deeply regret
this demise of devotion to the Blessed
Sacrament reserved and the diminution
or elimination of occasions for benedic-
tion. They see in this trend a weakening
of our faith toward the real presence of
Christ in the consecrated host.

Others, including some priests, re-
joice over the development and a few ac-
tually refuse to plan or celebrate
benediction in their churches. They con-
sider this devotional practice as
deterimental to our belief thai Christ is
really present in the aclion of the faith
community at Mass.

Pope Paul, in a recently published
section of the revised Roman Ritual.
"Holy Communion and Worship of the
Eucharist Outside Mass.*" steers a
typical middle course through this
debate.

The document states there is no true
conflict between the Mass and benedic-
tion or between Holy Communion and the
reservation of hosts in a tabernacle.
Instead, these can complement one
another, if those who plan and execute
liturgies observe the proper procedures
and keep matters in correct perspective.

I QUOTE the ritual text:
"The celebration of the Eucharist

outside Mass springs from and directs
Christians back to the Mass itself. Dur-
ing Mass the sacrifice of His life, which
is made by Christ the Lord, is one with
the life-giving sacrament by which in the
form of bread and wine He is present
with as. And after Mass in church and
oratory He is still 'God with us,' Em-
manuel, by the same sacramental
presence. Day and night He makes His
home with us, full of grace and truth.

"For this reason it may not be
doubted that when the faithful honor the
Blessed Sacrament, they are offering
true worship to the one, true God, as the
Catholic Church has always done. The
fact that the sacrament was instituted by
Christ to be our food should not detract
from this truth.

"When the faithful honor Christ
present in the sacrament, they shoald
remember that this presence is derived
from the sacrifice and is directed toward
sacramental and spiritual communion."

Next week vre wsli discuss some oi
the practical reforms the ritual
recommends to help us achieve that
delicate balance between private and
public, liturgical and devotional
Eucharistic worship in the Church.

Discussion and Questions
1. Discuss how the iUurgy properly celebrated can provide

fundamentals of Christian life — prayer, community, service.
2. Reflect on the kind of prayer which holds oat the greatest

appeal to you.
3. Discuss the following: Prayer is always more than the words

which we envelop it in: prayer is the expression of how we
live.

4. Reflect on a period of your own life when prayer had real
meaning to you.

5. When are the times that you most often pray? Why?
6. Reflect upon: "Lord. I don't know what to do. But you do.

Please, help!"
7. Do you have the habit of saying. "Thank you. God."?
8. Reflect upon the types of prayer that go beyond. "Please help

me find a way to solve my problem."
9. What is spiritual growth in prayer life? Reflect upon it and

discuss this question with others.
10. Discuss some of the reasons for the decline of Benediction of

the Blessed Sacrament as a significant part of the devotional
life of Catholics.

11. What tj-pes of programs exist in your parish on preparation
for marriage?

12. Why is the preparation of the marriage ceremony itself a
good time for religious education?

13. What special programs are there in your parish for married
couples?

14. Discuss with a group from your parish how marriage instruc-
tions can be improved.
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TOTAL IMMERSION
.0 meaningful sign of Baptism in a husy world1

By ARACELI M. CANTERO
Voice Staff Writer

It was dark and quiet and a
feeling of expectation filled Ihe
air.

The new fire had been struck
and the Paschal candle was al-
ready burning. From it hundreds
of small candies had been lit and
slowly ihe whole congregation
seemed to have emerged fram the
darkness.

In the background, the words
of the Easter proclamation had be-
gan load and clear:

•Rejoice, O earth, in shining
splendor,
Christ has conquered
The risen Savior shines upon
you . . ."
It was the Paschal Vigil —

a time to be reborn.
"Look at these children,*' the

celebrant said, "they are going to
be buried with Christ in the death
of baptism, to rise also with him to
newness of life."

AND ONE by one they were
plunged into the water, to emerge
"a new creation."

They were Donald, Fiona.
< "hristopher, Victoria and Kath-
l«?n. ail born wta the Charcb's
family during the Easter Vigil
n-lebrated in St. Augustine Parish.

Victoria's mother recalled af-
'.i-T the cer«ncny ice way baptism
•A'is administered m Cuba, and
h-r* (ans&es would arsit for Eas-
:--:• tt> fcjie The- children i&jiixzec
•Aith the ne«\y b!essed was ere.
- :Tie'?me» h\ ihe hundreds She
it.* r.u quste ^niersiand the coa-
r.-vtmr: •»*;:!; Ka>*eT ifcen

.\crwd:ng to FaUter Acu>t;r.
k<-rr.3?5 this was an old cu5ir-:n jt

Father Tof+y baptizes Fiona Simkins by pouring water
over i*e head of older child, but babies and tots were
immersed in baptismal wa*ers.

to understand better the meaning
of dying and rising with Christ."
And she added, "This is the night
when all the children should be
baptized."

She and the rest of the parents
had been previously instructed by
the priests on the possible options
for the rite of baptism, and ac-
cordingly had chosen to celebrate
it with the rest of the parish com-
munity — during the Easter Vigil.

"TTie first Christians would
never have comprehended doing it
any other time," said Father Jack
Totty, assistant pastor at St. Au-
gustine.and he explained that this
is one reason why the Church re-
commends that it be done at least
on a Sunday — "which is a little
Easter in our Catholic tradition."

It was on the recommenda-
tion of Vatican n that a revision of
the Rite of Baptism in the Roman
Ritual was undertaken. The new
rite which became effective in 198?
outlined instruction for the ad-
ministration of the sacrament un-
der either form of pouring or in-
mersion (into the water).

"ALTHOUGH inmersion is re-
commended as a better symbol of
participation in the death and re-
surrection of Christ, it is still not
used very frequently, "Father Tot-
ty said,

"Partly because the priests
themselves fail to read and study
the options, so as to better inform

Cuia, tfeoush ose not much under-
stood &y l ie people for laek of
{-aierhesis abeui the sacrameate.
' *The peosk- tad sees the water he-
ing blessed JS the roaming, asd it
A-as tfce symbolism and tfee &gn&
used IE the Kessmg lisa? mads-
Ikem want 10 be "rebcrs" through

Infant kitting
from page I

last they were referred irnme-
y to Vne director of publsc

p who has insii-
tuuxJ police inquiries."

He said the police were
questioning Lisehik-id and Mrs
Kenlish.

"I? »iJ3 be several weeks
:*'iure the- peiiee have cimn-
i Ivifd !±;e-:r bqinnes." he add-

Lord Weiii>-Pesi&<. a SOCJ-
•"4upst and fo&nder of the Na-
tional Marriage Guidance
Council, has he-en a magistral*
in London for almost SO years.
He was created a life peer in
1&65 f«r work in ihe field of

y anJ social a:d.

ning

the Lane Committee.

THREE COURT injanc-
tioss were faroagfct against the
fektok's pablicaliou aud then
lifted A libel aetioa has aiso
been broagfet by the British
Pregnancy" Adiisory Service,
whose headquarters are ia Bir-

The b-'j€-k maintain? that al-

though Mrs. Kentish was not
pregnant ana had newer been
prB^sant, and examining gyne-
cologist had s© stated, she was
told she was pregnant at every
abortion service she- visited.

One criticism erf the bosk is
that it gives the name of an
American doctor who cannot
be found on the lists of
Amer.can physicians.

Youte tome again.

book "Babies for Bur-
:s widely credited wiifc

^r i-ven fore-ing the
government :o scraximze ihe
dberticn si»aation much more
closely ifean the official inves-
tigating commission appc-tstsJ
&y ifee governmesi. tas^n as

And even as you recuperate
your income is protected

CAREER ^SH
BROTHERS of the
GOOD SHEPHERD

««*• ' « ;

"SERViftSTHf POOR
AKOAFFUCTED"

For ntarsy one hundred >r&r> :he-
A>vicadan of Foa-es-:«^ ha«- bten a non-profit

rnau Society, SaSarj,' prot^ctian Ls provided,
ny other incoir.e, to farrJlies ai time

ofneed.
P&sonaSy tailored pctciev are offered kxt msdt-

dsnr, heahb and -iie. Also, as a ir.*n:ber vi the
«-̂  are eciittec: te

spiritual and educstisBa; acu* ilk*.
Far iefcrrnatier; about cur Salary

Piar:. and JTSRV oxh-r-r ts.*arsrci.- benti:'.*.

Z-Citv

Catholic
A4VOCMTKSN Ofinsurance

Professional BIdg., 915 Middle Riv«r Drive,
Fert Lauderdale. Fk. 33304

the people, and partly because it
takes much more time and pre-
paration to administer baptism by
Immersion.One has to keep in mind
many small details, and even the
water has to be kept at the right
temperature," he added.

Father Totty is a member of
the Diocesan Liturgical Commis-
sion. He is a firm believer in the
value of the signs and symbols of
the sacraments.

"Signs do speak in some way,"
he says/'and immersion seems to
be the most obvious sign for dying
and rising with Christ." And he
added regretfully " l ie problem to-
day is that signs have become too
subtle."

"TOO MANY times in the
past," he explained, "canon law-
yers and moral theologians be-
came involved in determining how
little of the sign would be enough
to have a valid sacrament, and in
the whole process the Church lost
the insight of the power of signs as
means of conveying a reality."

According to him the times
are now changing, and he likes to
give this example:

"'When people are going as fast
as they are going on the express-
way . . . it is obvious that we have
to have bigger signs. And when life
goes as fast as it goes, I think our
Sacraments have to have bigger
signs. Immersion is a bigger sign
than dropping a few drops . . ."

the "new water."Batttterewas-ao
nxaieciiisn lo Jesas" death aad re-
sarrecijon," he added,

BLT TODAY, it was differ-
ent

As Mrs Jacqueline Simkins.
mother of one of fibe children pot it.
••The whole eeretraesf helped me

WHO CARES

MI'IUYA?
THC H0L¥ FATHER'S MtSSIOK AID TO THE QHJEKT«t CHURCH

Mi'ifya is a Sittfe town in Galilee. The villagers
were deprived ef splrtoai guidance and dis-
mayed-as their young peopSe were lured into the
temptations of larger towns neartsy.
!n answer to their pleas, the Sisters of St.
iosefrti came to Mi'iSya. They gave religious in-
structions . . . treated tfie sick . . . comforted
tbe efderty. They even set us a library, a youth

AM club, and a summer camp.
EMERGENCY But now, tney have no place to live. A siilage

APPEAL family gave them the use of a house, but now
FROM they need it for themselves. Where caa the

M5GR, NOLAN Sisters go?
They desperately need a residence which can
also serve as chapel, classroom and meeting
room for tfiemsefves and those they serve.
The cost? . . . $10,000 to $15,000. Who wtil pro-
vide for them?

55,000 pots a mobile clinic on the road

$2,475 bays equipment to train deaf mutes

50j*£ $1,500 endows a hospital bed for a year

OTHER $ 52S builds a 3-room house for a needy family
W A Y S $ 300 teaches a teenager a useful trade

YOU
_ , „ $ 168provides full care for an orphan for a

H £ y , year {$14 a month}.

$ SO buys a bicycle for a mirse

$ „ yoor stringfess gift in any amoonf brings
help where needed roost_ ,___£__

Dear Ettctosco PIEASC nno $___ ;
t&anstgnor Nolan:

FOR , . .

Please *«£„,,„,_..__ __.__
return coupon

with your STSCET.-, . ,
offaing

CITV____ „,„._ STATE. ... Sir CODE-

THi CATHOLIC WEAR EAST W 6 t F « # C aSSBCfATlOW

TERENCE CAMMNAt €QG#t£» President
MSOft JOHN G. NOLAN. National Secretary
Write: CATHOUG NEAR £*ST WELT/USE ASSOC.
1011 first Avenue • New Yoris, N.Y. 10022
Telephone: 212/826-1430
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EARTS AND MIN
A needed look at the festering
wound of the Vietnam wor

-•v

•f. - T

The war in Vietnam has been a
traumatic experience for the
American people, a wound OR the
body politic feat fas festered! for too
long, i t has been a eort l j war. eoe-
sumsnf enormous sans of money
and resources needed desperately
elsewhere for tinman develop-
ment rather than destruction.

While it is unlikely that a single
documentary caa add much to our
understanding of tfce nature of this
cocUsuing tragedy. Hearts Aad
Afiads, for all its faults and prob-
lems as statement and as docu-
mentary, might possibly serve
sorae part ia the long process of re-
conciling a sorely divided and
deeply troubled nation.

Hearts And Mads stays aloof
from she political realities that
polarized ©piston aboot Vietnam.
avoiding the arguments in support
of awl in opposition to the war. By
steering clear of political polemic,
the f i t o addresses Itself to the vast
majority of Americans who were
personally neither for nor against
the war but patriotically support-
ed their government's policies.

WHAT WE see is a terrifying
picture of mea lost in a moral

quagmire A succession of scenes
shows «»or country's leaders mak-
ing racist statements, all the more
reprehensible because lisey are sn-
conscioas 'Westmoreland*: utter-
ing patronizing pro-war formulas
sRoslow*; and offering apologies
far past policy mistakes tCiiffard
and Eitsfcserg«- A rai»t-Iike POW
pilot preaches ants-communism
while other veterans regret their
part in the war. We see an enter-
prising Vietnamese basiaessman
counting the profit he will make
from an American peace, and a
fanatical football coach trying to
tarn his small-town youngsters
into "winners-" But most of at! we
are never allowed to forget the
civ i l ian vict ims of the war,
napalmed by Americans, terror-
ized by the Viet Cmg, and brutal-
ized by the South Vietnamese.

This painful composite pic-
ture of the war. however, lacks a
moral center, because it mails the
efforts of the peace movement and
the reasoned rationale for their op-
position.

The result is a seleclive
history of the war based on elicit-
ing an emotional response to its
mad (oily. Hearts Aad Kiwis does
not face up to the issues of this par-
ticular struggle. Perhaps it func-
tions, best as a necessary correc-
tive to the pervasive pro-war

Stewardship
using God's gifts

By Hugh J . ©•Council,
CSSB, Pfc.D

Ligaorian Books. 132 p. $1.1

By Sister Ceiiae Gormaa
In his call to a new way of life

Father O'Connel! defines Ste-
wardship as the practical recogni-
tion that man is not the absolute
master of himself or his posses-
sions. Since he has received every
gift of nature and of grace from

God. he must use them in a res-
ponsible manner to promote the in-
terests of God and to establish His
kingdom in the hearts of men. To-
day a call is sounding ie the Church
to a new way of life. This is the call
to Christian Stewardship.

According to Father O'Con-
nell. besides money, everything a
man has. everything he is. may be
identified within the triple title of
creation, redemption and sanetifi-
cation.

Father O'Connell has dedicat-
ed a whole chapter on the Teach-
ing of Jesus on Stewardship. The
Parables of Christ such as PAR-
ABLE OF THE TALENTS. THE
SOWER AND THE SEED and
others impress the reader that the
talents and all man's possessions.

...were not created by man but that
they are God's gifts to man and
man must be ready at every mo-
ment to render an account of his
stewardship.

It is in local communities and
in parishes where people live and
work and play that stewardship
can have its greatest impact on in-
dividual lives and on the quality of

corporate life. This book is ad-
dressed to ail those peepte who
want the parish, or town or city or
neighborhood in which they live to
be spiritually exciting, creative.
and satisfying. In our parishes
there have always been a variety
of opportunities for stewards, who
have worked as religious educa-
tion teachers and directors, camp
directors and counselors, cultural
activity leaders, board and com-
mittee members, and sometimes
even volunteer guest lecturers OB
occasions when needed.. Stewards-
today are taking leadership in pre-
senting points of view for discus-
sion, whether in a parish or com-
munity.

This is the promise which only
the Incarnate Word of God could
make to mortal man:

"I am the resurrection and the
life: he who believes in me, even if
he die. shall live, and whoever
lives and believes in me. shall
never die." (John 11:25)

This tremendous promise
should make the Christian ste-
ward all the more ready to use his
time, his abilities and his tempor-
al possessions for the relief of his
neighbor and the spreading of
God"s kingdom. For he is ex-
changing that which is temporal
and transitory for that which is
eternal.

The author is preparing us by
means of this book for tomorrow
alerting us to the changes which
are happening and giving us a
glimpse of the future steward — a
good future — one eagerly antici-
pated and worth striving and work-
ing for. Look with sincerity from
the heart into the eyes of your fel-
lowman and say: WE, the Church
and parish need you'

*"." :••&> '
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MATIN
MONDAY

WEDNESDAY
SATURDAY

1ST RACE 1 O'CLOCK

TONIGHT. I l l RACE 8 O'CLOCK. RESERVATIONS 673-0348

QUALITY + ECONOMY -

Roof Coating
Sealing
In Vinyl
Acrylic

Pressure Cleaning
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Sand Blasting
Outside Waifs

Texcote
Waterproof

Coating
Guarantee 15 yrs!

Painting
Exterior

and
Interior

ATHERSHIELD, in
Special for

VOICE readers: 25% OFF!
CaJt for a FREE HOME ESTIMATE:

651-4206
Weathershield, Inc. 504 N.E. 190 St., Miami 33162
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Edward Albee
Edward Albee — candid, con-

temporary, controversial — is a
Pulitzer Prise winning playwright
who has stirred the public ami
critics alike with his worts . . .
WHO'S AFRAID OF VIRGINIA
WOOLFT, A DELICATE
BALANCE. 200 STORY, and a
new Broadway protection — SEA-
SCAPE, starring two people aod
two lizards.

iesame Wolf traveled to Pate
Beaeb far &a exclusive interview
of M r Albee for broadcast Sunday,
Af/il 13 at 6:38 p.m «w Channel 2.

Aimtil SEASCAPE. Edward
Albee slates. "Sfltiseitaes. as I do
have a bit of a repiiatioa as a
sarioss ptsiwngbt. audiences will
come into the llteatre and sA very
glum and resist l a s t i n g far
awfaie SEASCAPE is a serwss
play which bappees to be fassy
Pecple think they steskta'i be
laugtaag, be teisg a gaod time at
pja%*s Utai are g«JO?L Ar4 tfeai ts a
terrible attittsde I meao. I Save a
s.(Md ts$*e wnuijg ffeens!"

Edward Albee wss a seJf-
prociasaed *%rat*' as a cfoM He
tells Jeause. "I ihaik tfcas, any kid
who has any tntdlipsKe. asy unb-
viduaiwy. bas a respoasibililj to
rebel agatssi etwrvtiuog It's 3

l fct:<Ri of feeag y«*gg —
e!" And is Uaa a part <rf

Albe* the sails*? "So I don't
think so Rebellion tarns isteaaes-

I sis qii*sti«i every-

Christophers, humorist
Hisnorist and author Sam Levenson is this week s featured

gaest on "C&istopber Ooseup," Siiaday, April 6. at 10 p.m. on
Channel 6, Miami.

Mr. Levenson explains wh> be has written his new book, "In
One Era And Oat "The Ocber": "I'm getting older, and I came to
realize one morning that the new era was coming very quickly with
many changes. So I sat down and compared life in a traditional
home — papa, mama, the Jove values, the sexual mores, the court-
ing — and the sew world."

"There are some similarities." continues Mr. Levenson. "I
think that voimg people want what mama and papa had — but they
don't want it quite that soon. They want to experiment with the out-
side world first. If yotrll watch the yoongsters carefully and affec-
tiooateiy. this is what they want. You don't walk up to a kid and
say. 'Hey. you rotten kid!' If he's wandering, with a knapsack on
his back, I see him seeking something and I say, * Yes. men have
sought things before." You give him understanding and love and
say, *God help you. I hope you find what it is you're looking for!*"

New Sammy Dovis show
"Sammy and Company." a weekly 90-minute music-variety

series starring Samnij, Davis Jr., has been scheduled for a Satur-
day late-night entry by WCKT-Channel 7.

The series will premiere April 5 at 11:30 p.m.
The programs will feature the versatile Sammy Davis in song,

dance and comedy routines. He will also play host to some of the
biggest names in show business.

Already booked for guest appearances are Roy Clark, Ray
Charles. Aretha Franklin. Shirley MacLaine, Helen Reddy. Ernest
Bargaine. Jean Stapleton and Bill Cosby. Popular New York disc
jockey WMMam B. WiiMams will appear as eo^sost, and two talented
comedians — Avery Scfareiber and Johnny Brown — have been
sqped as series regulars.

H e opening show OR April 5 features Redd Foxx, Dinah Shore,
Alas Akfe and surprise guests.

LOU GOSSETT stars as the Old West's first black sheriff, a
ffashy lawman whose contemporary attitudes are super-
imposed on the older era, in "Black Bar t / ' to be broadcast on
"The Friday Comedy Special" series Friday, April 4 (8:00-
8:30 p.m., ET) on WTVJ, Channel 4.

The Other/ Barefoot/ Flap'
9.

FRIDAY, APB1L *
B p.m. »CBS; — THE

> !S?2* - Director Robert
g feas a way with child ae-

tsis. winds he ffesnoBstrates in this
adaptation a! she Tfeomas TTITGC
<«eal-5aspetJ5e novel Be& fee as-
r^actes real pitAiens ia coBvey-
iag the bwror aa<i ^tspecse of a
tale sfeast fee possessies of an in-
mated child by am evil spirit -that
of las dKJd twsa. SK> less . It's !er
adshs aBd sl<!er teeas. aad a

of taste- «A-HI»
SATOtDAY, APRIL 5

» » pso tNBC* — BARE-
FOUR IX THE PARK W&i -

medy 5trstsg acasf aod
s make for eostijieoas
m Has s i^ ta i isa tar Xol

Sgr,«: af IKS ©SH p^alar Bro^i-
hit a te t l a «wug married

Jauf Ffi^a ami Rfttet
whose apartment n five

flights np frmn the street, i A-ID«
9:60 p m «ABC» — FLAP

»t§I0- — Face it" Anthony Quinn,
iriietiter di%"aised as an Italian
showman, a college professor, the
Pope, or a husky Greek, is still
Aa&oay Qaron This time he plays
Fiajjp.Bg Eagle in a serio-comic
attempt to decry the mistreatment
aui iadnfereuce eisdured by
t&daj'* Amencan Indian Repre-
senstbiy. ibe film ridicules the In-
dues by iepictiiii Utem as deceit-
fai. sMisucbed ; by Madam Shelley
Wmters swi her girls • and destrac-
!sve daredevils The picture will
seecn liassj nr entertsinin^ only ta
the most |»ssive «sr ill-niformed

IN

PROGRAMS

WHO"S AFRAID OF
YIRGCttA %'OOLF!" sen** «seef
the Aftee wades thai has reeesti
"astMweesas' txstsssBBixy. Sai
its fjiafmtffei betievesu "I t!aafc
I>e writtea Jast as asplessaislj
aboel nxa. AcsaBy. WOBMKI In my
plays are ̂ « ^ e r . ma?& able to
deal witfa fife itee tfee mes arc
Tt» p«^le sfcs feave ^rpHBSt«l
*!n« fktioa about the feet t tat
womea is my plays are w-
plesgaai are pe©p!e wiio tes-
$«&«& cas*'t aectfH wases as fee*
isg sirissg as i viarf aud wocal

TK9E f

•- * . T v

Sl'M>AY. APRIL S
S » p m -ABC-

THE WILDERNESS
U'dard Harris is ooee more oat in
the vwwds «{£& cbe wild Indians, in
MAX IN THE WILDERNESS, a
vjrvival-advefiutre story wnfteo
h% Jack OeWitt. directed by
Rsefcard C Sarafian and ba^ed
•*n unt of those b i z a r r e
irs&stier episodes that color
\n&rs&aa fatstory Harris plajs
Zarfcary Basrs. 8 v -̂rfetit. godless
man »ba is- aisaadoaed by a 1aad-

crf»ss-c«HJitr>- shipping
expedition alter b* has

e*«! maetcil by a ^naly bear

Soneiiow Bass survives the first
few days and nights and gradually
recovers well enough to begin his
own trek through the wilds, hell-
bent for revenge on the expedi-
tion's Ahabiike leader. Captain
Henry sJohn Huston), and well
aware of the Ankara Indians dog-
ging the expedition's trail. Cutting
from Harris to the Indians to the
struggling expedition. Sarafian ex-
periences a number of wild diree=
toriai ups and downs, just as he did
?n the equally episodic VANISH-
ING POINT, and the final confron-
tation he arranges is jarringly
an i i - e i imae l i c . The f i lm's
rewards, however, are rich if one
is willing to take the story in bits
and pieces. The scenery is a mag-
nificent vehicle for the theme ef
na£are"s power and dignity, and
several things Harris sees "for us.
notably the trailstde birth of an In-
dian baby, independently have a
stunning, eerie beauty.

TMURSIMY, APRIL 18
10:00 p.m. >ABCs — HAPPY

ENDINGS - Four fun-filled play-
lets are playful in their approach
to contemporary life. Lauren
BacaH s t a r s "in *"A COM-
MERCIAL BREAK." in which her
job as big-city consumer affairs
commissioner creates a clash with
-•«} exec husband Robert Preston,

Art Carney is next in line ia'" KID-
NAPPED.** a Jules Peiffer
number about the extremes people
will go to avoid communicating
with their family. "BIG JOE &
KANSAS" stars James Earl Jones
and Alan King in a ditty scribed by
Neil Simon, aod dealing with the
upward-mobile dreams of two
derelicts waiting around for good
luck to ioueh them. Alan King does
doable dutv by starring in the last
playlet, " f M WITH YA. DUKE."
which presents a cockeyed vie* ©I
life through the eyes of a cranky
old man who needs beart surgery
to stay alive. This last one is laced
with bitter-sweetness and ethnic
richness. Tr\* them.

BESTW
THIS St i i i l f

9 A m - a*. 7
"THE CHURCH AMD THE

WORLD TODAY."
1Q-.M AM, - Ch. 10
THE TV MASS FOR

SHUT-INS
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OF MIAMI'S T¥
PROGRAMS IN ENGLISH

»itS.fi
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uoutfi
Weekend vocations seminar set

By JOAN BARTLEfT
• Ministry, p

leadership in tfee service t4 the
peopte «f ttod — wfaT* ;t all
attnaf Wha* states a persst! csm-
mi l himseif «r few-sell to f*«d far a
hfet i tne ibrosgfe
tni&a>tf y m His

If v«u are a JSRHJT ns
or olier. mate «r fsnaie
all yvar *}ce*tK
t» Warn afecsf

; SIOBS series-April 2S-2? 3«e ewtpetttica, tt&m
si St. AasScfeftel as "̂ JapSeŝ wMaqr «5snr? srSS vie at a tesnrt mm-

Call ^ e YA tMSee fee

or

YOUf? CORNER

A SMILING Tom Fiyrso, a senior at Cardinal New-
man High School, West Palm Beach, signs his football
scholarship contract for Noire Dame, as coach Sam
Budnyk {center} and parents Mr. and Mrs. John J.
FSynn watch.

Straight folk
Seod all qoestioas to "Straight

Talk," c o Msgr. William D«ver,
SIS* ME 4th C«H, Miami. Fla.
3313?.

Is hm bmd for me?
Dear Father,

I like this Mi. He is a very alee
gay. He's 13 aai I'm 13. Every we
rtinfa fce's a i a i iaflB«ace m me.
jast beeaase they dw ' t ksow Mm
tfaat well. What sfcoaW I do?

Help
Dear Heip. •

If you like Mm as a person.
why should you eare what others
think": Perhaps, though, they know
something that you don't know
about this kid and they want to
protect you from any ton. You
sftoeid ask them lor their reasons.

Dear Father,
Ei cry morning I wake ap

snapping at everyone, 1 don't mean
to do it, bat it conies mtl that * a \ .
Could you please give me "ome ad-
vice ou the matter? Thank joa.

A BOO
Dear Anon,

You're not atone. Th* club of
early morning grouche? ha« many
members- Try thinking of some-
thing pleasant before ?ettiR£ up
Think of something you look
forward to, such as get tin? fKtnte
from school or going In a ball
game or getting together with your
friends. Read again the quote from
Matthew; '"As often as ymi d:d tt
for one of my least brothers, you
did It for me." sMali. 25 35-46

• A SefaooS Where Girls Can Grow «
Private Catholic Resident & Day High Schoci
for GirSs on a beautiful 213-Aare Campus in
Southern Indiana.
Rferian Heights Academy
Ferdinand, Ind. 47532 (812) 367-1431

PARENTS- COLLEGE GOSIS HIGH?
HERTS 1 B.I.GL ANSWER^

Biseayne Colefe is aware of the money crunch. To ease the
cost of attending college. Biseayne College offers the Biseayne
Incentive Grant. Any graduate of a Bade, Broward, or Palm
Beach high school who enrolls at Biscayne College as a fresh-
man will receive a $4200 Grant (less any other aids.)
This amounts to $1050 per year. Also, 50% of any future tui-
tion increases will be added to the Giant.

It makes dollars and sense to consider Biscayne College for
other reasons . . . the small classes, quality education, wide va-
riety of courses . . . that's why Biscayne College is growing fast,
and why it's the place for you to go!

For more information contact the:
Admissions Office — Biscayne College

1640O N.W. 32nd Awe., Miami, Fla. 33054
or phone 625-1561

Mary Help of Christians
RESIDENT AND DAY ^ g e s g fo 1$

C a m p f o r B o y s at Tampa, Florida
Located on the beatrfifu! Campos of MARY HE LP OF CHR iSTI ANS SCHOOL, west shore
of East Lake. Staffed by SaSesian Fathers and Brothers. Fui« Mme supervision. Olympic
oso!, GymnasiuR).Ptanned Activities, Tennis, Riflery, Waier Skiing, Horseback Riding in
asJdiiisK! to ail Sports, Crafts, Hiking, Campfires, Movies.
Sunday, June 22 thru Saturday, July 26, 1975

Write to: Director, MARY HELP OF CHRISTIANS CAMP
6400 E. Chelsea, Tampa, Fla. 33610 - Phone: 1813) 626-6191

No discrimination as to race, color or creed.

!S*2@

vaeatttsts. vcair guitar :f yr-a :
eae a sleepjse teg. t-ja*! sad asy-

else youli end fw » « •
to S L 3eta Vtassey

Seminars, 290© 5W «T
Miami the w«eie«i
Yoa will m « t other jctaie
with the saint questo-cs.
as wdl as Relseic«i« asd j
wh« wi!! store *eith -.••so
reflectjons on -wfey *£•»>" eslered
and continue in tfceir ^rtsralar
misislrj- Irffltnually tfce> will ex-
plain their different Iifestyks. ami
fcrfp yoa gain »3«ie issf f i l ailo tfc*
need fcjr a vaneiv of IBIJUSITIK ,S
serving God's people

Question asd a:s«er penads
open d&ctisstoti. settatg <rf g»fe
aad ciartficaUoi: of value are all
included ih the feraiai for ifce
semusar, which be|[ir«
msa-ning at S and coacte
with the l a m celeijra!»s of ibe
Ettcharis* at St. Marj Catfeiral
with «tlH,r **«afes asd ir.esiibe-rs *rf
the Archdiocese For farther :nft-
f^mtart the Y*sith Ac?i\ : i : « Of f i t *
at T5T-I54I Exteesi«» 266 - r 3Si

• The Spani&h-speak.nE yesth
«if Miami have p r vps re i a
tt<*rk^h«p. **Crist». Liber-
tador t*!jrij,t: Liberator" f«-*r

Saturday
fpvti 2 3rt tw 7 *.* at Siw Icaieray
of the Assienptioa. \ shcrt piay
smal

tsoo »! !kt» Eticfcaris! rcsnd « t Jfce
*e tmiale f nr vourg p e ^ e vrfea will
cpme lopeiliVr to fears * Sink
Btnr»» about tfeeir twnrcatmer.i to
•"hnrt For mnre saf-Trrnaiipr; ra«i
either of the w«rssh^p w -
t»rd»natrtrs Akca Marili ai $&-
1287 or Hector Rfldrsgsez aJ S5t-
1313.

adiilis. sh>""-re > siill :;iBe to s*-: in
»n ynar jvm Searcb :o be helc ai
tkt» ("allejie of Bora Ralon r.ext
weekend. April 11-13. Juniors a r i
Seniors in high schwi. you r a r
makp f^e of '.ha >.**•<> rentamine

This is a

Mow paying job,
| But you start

at the top.
One of the ways to choose a
career is to pick something
that offers plenty of chance
for advancement.

The priesthood does not.

You start at the top.

Working directly for God.
And for people. A!) people.

There's just no room for pro-
motion in that kind of a
position.

And . . . the pay is low.

But you start right at the top.
There's reaily no one between
you 3nd the boss.

if you like the idea of 3
career where you don't have
to climb the ladder to be
successful, get in touch.

WRITE TO:
Rev. John D.McGrath
Director of Vocations
6301 Biscayne Boulevard
Miami, Florida 33138
Telephone: 757-6241

set play a* asmanccat hastfe €«R#p> ts aware «f Ibe

preps" Tfertees year* «r#Jfe' is! i retjscfe- t£y£$ isiy ft «ffers

ta*f pan is a nausea! So fee ewsleke of a Bwfe? Bicwar

»rhfc m spcas^^i^ si *nrcK» at BiscayR* Callsgt as a
K%# 5«mg i ieBi^r ' t t f f t ^ s i a a »f l l receive jt si»atofc

asy parsfc «s i asy fautto i# b^p e r s t w%icfc ts yseceeslrog wars
mase 3 a f r s ; »€cses "Tfcey say "^fi a ! ^ lowsase s* take- CNe adg*

. :feej re rcsa^y p s ^ ^ far saw m l vff ^?w*Me ioili«s ;rsreas« Why
rcc^ a5 «&* fc#lp fiwy cas f t l 2a- sw*- J1!** :s*^ Bscays* Cctlef e**
5erest€^* PleseW' c<<C Cslfej" CSSJ- Sssl l clas«* qcsMy edecaliw
mi^¥ at 39WH14 i® Ht4iFW*s«i c«aact Use %iteissMji^ CM-

* ReKeSottmfcit f Oar iadr « « - » * « XW Stei Ave Miami
• f L^Brths Arafcis* & ^ wes is "J^Si, or pfcosff ^5- I56i
tw 4»-ts:«s uf t te C^rtaaKt fel^1- * R*«3emb€r 16* iaace
tuutmal Qmtmntal Csstwt by ^aswiw iagfif at S«. T^«as
ic ;? t€r i ^ sis ©tjt?ii§siffii| or^Sjst C^w<%- "Hit tMy^sy wiil be
so Sfc* object *Ci*? M€ f w *fesr* H* tHPS'Ttd̂  Us? Kiass-c frap? S-
Has4 S ^ K3B mar Jfspfffss to 2ps

j CAMP
* fur Sop 7*17
* Announces for 1975:

\ Witderness Trip
fonts "6t% "SS Jiky 5

f

345Ttsls.
* W«sfeer

* Cs%ir.gan«i
* Ws1

* ATOP I
-k
*
#
* 1082 SJW. 121 A*«, MSatm 33184
•e

*

* CMJR 4 ^ i S£AS€W

Csli or Wf its J*ete

264-3400

OUR LflDY OF TffEH/US
CAMP

POR SOTS AND GIRLS
2-- - » £ - - . - . - : .-..3 : - - - , - ; - - " r e

25G dares of -att.re'5 grandest cf. the cresi o? 'is
s

rs'ina, -,*i:™e.'e yourrsters 7 >G 16 crow spTstiiahy a?
vsait ss chys'ca::i: "OUR 20TH SEASON-JUi.'H £

bus termtnais nearby.

Father BifJ Pharr, Director, OUR LADY OF THE HILLS CAMP
P..O. Box 745 Hendersonviiie, N.C, 28739

I am interested in receiving an application bank for O.L.H. Camp.
I understand that there is no obligation on my part in making
this request:
I am interested in camp for

Boyis).

Girifs)-

AgeSst.

Age(s).

Name (please print? .

Address

City State. .Zip

Signature of Parent
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It's a Date
FRIDAY, APRIL 4

Bicentennial bazaar opens at 4
p.m. in ST. CLARE parish. N.
Palm Beach, and continues
through Sunday. A free circus is in-
cluded in the three-day event
which also includes a variety of
booths and refreshments.

KPXPHANY Woman's Club
will observe a Corporate Com-
munion during First Friday Mass
at 8:30 a.m Coffee and meeting
will follow in the school cafe-
torium.

* * *
First Friday card party and

social under the auspices of HOLY
SPIRIT Women's Guild begins at
12:30 p.m. in the parish social hall,
Lantana.

SATURDAY, APRIL 5
Kick-off dance for the bicen-

tennial celebration of SACRED
HEART parish. Lake Worth, will
be held this evening in Madonna
Hall. Dance music for all groups
will be provided.

Broward County Young at
Heart ciub will sponsor a dessert
card party at noon in ST.
ELIZABETH GARDENS. 801 NE
33 St.. Pompano Beach.

ST. LAWRENCE COUNCIL oi
Cathohc Women will sponsor a
luncheon and fashion sho* at 11:33
a.m at Miami Springs Villas.
Fashions from Jordan Marsh will
be featured. Proceeds wsli be
dofated us a scholarship fund

and fashion
show of ST. BERNARD Wcr-sfs
Guild. Saanse, will be fee*d ladav
3£ the Reef Resuarant. 2700 S. An-
drews Ave , Fort Laaderdale.
Fashions shown will be from
Hater's and Baits

Third Order of CARMELITES
meets a; 2 30 p m. at ViHa Maria
Nursiag and Rebab:h :a t ioc
Center. 1350 NE I S Si North
Msam:.

Lake Worth Lay CAR-
MELITES v,di observe Corporate
CVn»ncm;art daring S i m Mass in
SACRED HEART Church
Meetmg faihws ;n Madcnca KalS

SI \DAY, APRIL 6
ST. JULIANA Wa.T.ar."* Club

vn-i serve j ;=ar,ei««r breakfast :r.
Dxxtethe- sct'jj; Ctffetfr;a, W£ S

Hwv We?: P^ln: Beach
::.--•£ at 8 I^ j rr.

since

ISIS HE 4ttt AVt
FT. lAUBEKttLE

TSM522 7S3-7211

ST. JAMES PARISH assistant pastor. Father George Holland,
rehearses with Alicia Gonzafez and Tony tmburgia, who have the
lead roies in "The Most Happy Fella" which opens at 8:15 p.m
today {Friday} at N. Miami Jr. High Auditorium.

Reservations close today for
the 5Gth anniversary dinner-dance
of ST. ANN SCHOOL on Friday,
April IS. Tickets for the event
which wH! be held at the Knigfat's
Center. Belvedere Rd.. W. Palm
Beach, may be obtained bv calling
W4-2022.

An open hoase has beets
scheduled by the MARIAN*
COUNCIL, K. of C. between 3 p.m.
and 5 p m. at t ie Council hall,
13330 Memorial Dr.. North Miami.
AH those interested in member-
ship 3Ed Jfceir families are invited
to attend

Tie choir sf Kirsg's Academy
wi!i be heard is costeert at 7:30
p ?n. is HOLY SPIRIT CHURCH.
Laniaoa

Plcsse for families of ST.
CATHERINE of SIENA Cfcrrcfe
will b# held os the f
SW 1C7 Ave.. Miami

MONDAY, APRIL 1
CATHOLIC WIDOWS and

Widowers in Brswsnf Coaaty jneet
as 8 p n: at 1810 NE 43 Si', fmt
LsaderdaJe. Plans will be dis-
cussed for a trip so Disney World
m hpn, 12. Far reservalKsss calf

or

Miramar, will hold its consulta-
tion on the first draft of the
National Catechetical Directory
from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. All in-
terested persons should contact
Father Reiltv at 987-4715.

PBE-CAMA conferences for
those planning to marry in the
near fetare begin at 8 p.m. at ST.
AUGUSTINE par ish , Coral
Gables, and eootlnBe each Monday
evening during April.

TtSBSUAY, APHIL S .
ST. SEBASTIAN Council of

GatfeoiK Women wilt spoesor a
wbite eie|*ant sale Iron 10 a.m. to
7 p.m. in the parish hall, F a t
Lawferfale.

.ST. LUCY Woman's Gaiid
at worn at the Holiday Ina.

ffigjbBaad Bescto. Gaest

will be Mayor Martin Gilday dis-
cussing "Woman's Importance
and Effect iveness In
Government." For reservations
call 278-4648.

s e a

"Crime Prevention" will be
discussed by Miami Beach Police
Officer Gary Bergert during a
meeting of the Patrician Club of
ST. PATRICK parish at noon in the
elubrooms, Miami Beach. New of-
ficers will be elected during a
business meeting.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL »
ST. MARTHA parish senior

citizens meet at 1:30 p.m. in the
church, 11450 Biscayne Blvd.

4 Q S

ST. JOAN OF ARC Women's
Guild, Boca Raton, will sponsor a
morning of reflection at 9:30 a.m.
in the parish church. Guest
speaker will be Sister Mary Im-
macula ta , S.M. discussing
"Women in the Bible." Mass will
be celebrated at 10:30 a.m. by
Father Ronald Pusak, pastor. Dur-
ing a business meeting of the Guild
officers will be elected. Coffee will
be served.

"Pipelines to Better Health"
will be topic of Dr. Edgar H, J.
Htft, surgeon, during the next in
the series of free health lectures at
HOLY CROSS HOSPITAL, Fort
LaiKferdale. at 7:30 p.m. Reserva-
tions must be made by calling 771-
7423 on Monday, Tuesday, or
Wednesday between19 a.m. and 5
p.m.

THURSDAY, APRIL Itt
Young at Heart Club in ST.

ROSE OF LIMA parish, meets at
11 a.m. in the auditorium, 10690
NE Fifth Ave. Ladies will bring
covered dishes and entertainment
will be provided.

OUR LADY QUEEN OF
HEAVEN parish will sponsor its
first family bazaar opening today
and continuing through Sunday,
April 13 on the Boulevard of Cham-
pions just of 441 in North Lauder-
dale. Game booths and a variety of
refreshments will be featured.

FRIDAY, APRIL 11
New officers of NATIVITY

GUILD, Hollywood, are Mrs. Anne
Byars, president; Mrs. Myrtle
Devine, vice president; Mrs.
Lolita Smith, recording secre-
tary; Mrs. Helen D'Elia, trea-
surer; and Mrs. Kathie Capstaek,
corresponding secretary.

The MEMORARE SOCIETY,
social club for Catholic widows
and widowers, meets at 8 p.m. at
St. Louis Family Center. For
further information call 247-7508 or
T 4-0244.

"A Phoenix Too Frequent"
will be presented by the BARRY
COLLEGE Theater Dept at 8:15
p.m. in the Little Tiieatre. 11300
NE Second Ave.Tfae student produc-
tion will also be presented on
Saturday and Sunday evenings.

WEDGING
PARTIES

RECEPTIONS AND
DINNERS ARE

BEAUTIFUL AT
1 THE* FAMOUS.

IMPERIAL HOUSE

CAM coo OH mscArm BAT

SMfOOD IESTAU8M

COCKTAIL LtHJHCt
MAINE LOSSTEfiS
CtAMS AND OYSTERS
NEW ENGLAND SEAFOOD

Oattt
79ihM,

Cevsawcry

CLOiEB ttOHOAY
KttST SEAFOOD KSMKIKf - O U R 26th YEA+P

ST. BARTHOLOMEW

i«f• lip to fllli)

PHONE—./*:,.;••..
.BrowareJ. ;9?7:2566':

Were is a
Business Banquet

for Steeling!
ahways an Asset?

Ifcru SATUHDAY
FROM i:M PM.

946-1231

SAFOOD RESTAURANTS
23 PRIVATE ROOMS FOB PARTIES AVAILABLE

Seafood
8roi«t Bad Smppm
Lemon Sole
Turtle Steak

liisnd

:3Mf»L£T£ SIX COURSE 06LUXE DINNER - SERVED FROM 4:GG P.M. TO 6:OD f>M.
Choiee of — Clam Chowder or Srttimp CodctsB or

Tomato Jtike Fresh Florida Frah
tAAlH COURSE

Maat
Steamboat Round Roast Beef

Bf cited Bam Steak

Swordfkh Staak

Fried IptwKfc Cta«»

SERVED.FRO** NjOON I

Mated Green Saiad
$ m frmch fried Potatoes

Urn*, ApfifeorBtyberry f%
Cake an ice Cream

Broiled Chopped Sirtcin Steak
Broiled m ?m& Spring Chicken

Baked Stoffad Cabfasgs

2.50
Qtmt"m$ A*k Mfeitnm For ̂ secaf Msmi

OUR REGULAR **EMUS ALSO IN SERVICE
WUSi! SEACSH - 4:QQ P.m, TO MiONlGHT

FORT CAUOEHOALE - KEY WEST
12 NQOH TO 12 MIDNIGHT

$ 3.45
Miami. Ftorida/THE VOICE/Pri^y, Apil 4,



Frank Rooney - bu I Ider, layman Pape gives Eest#r nwssoge
praised by Abp. at funeral Mass

The Fuaeral Litsrgy was con-
c«lebrated Moneay tn Si, Mary
CalBsfralforFrasij Betrnev, ac-
tive nsemfeer- of t ie lay apostoiste
$n South Florida, and founder of
<jr,« of tfie nation's largest general
contracting firms.

Archbishop Cafaaan F Car-
roll was l ie principal celebrant of
the Mass tar Mr. Roooef who died
at age 70 on March M ami at the
time of his death was serving as
chairmaa of the Board ot Direc-
tors of fee Marian Center for Ex-
ceptional CMMren and as a mem-
ber of the board at St. John Vian-
oey Minor Ssnisary-

Speaking briefly at the Mass,
Archbishop Carroll praised tee de-
dication aad determination of Mr.
RooBer repealing that the buffi-
ing contactor once told Mm. "Be-
fore I die I waaf to bsdld a eatbe-
dral."

The Arefefashop pointed oat
flat &e Sad done tbe next best
thing "m the building of a "raagjri-
Ficeot cbapei on tfae grerands of tbe
seminary."

Active
Pest Control inc.

Phone: 891-1648
Termite Control Lawn Spray
Household Pests Pre-Treating

Gables Contractor Corp.
General Contractors. License &
tnsured. Residential & Commer
ciai, AdBttrarfs & Store f ixtuies.

f BEE ESTIMATES
Ft. Lauderdafe 733-5056

Miami 823-9990

p Carroll extended
bis sympathies to Mrs. Rooney and
ether members of f&e family and
requested that t ie large congre-
gation present keep Mr. Rootiey in
tfeeir prayers.

Ceocelebrating with the Arch-
bishop were Msgr. John Nevios,
AreMioeesan Direclor of Catholic
Cfearilies; Msgr. Mic&ael Beer-
halter, pastor emeritus of St.
Anastasia parish. Fort Pierce;
Father Josef3*1 Cronin, pastor. Si.
Patrick Ciwreft. Miami Beach;
and Msgr. James J . Walsh.
spiritual director at Ibe Arcfadio-
cesan Major Seminary of St Vin-
cent de Paid, Boyntau Beach, who
preached tbe homily.

"Frank Roeoey, it seems cer-
tain, woaW not want a eulogy or
recitation in detail of tbe great
days of his life, of his widespread
influence in the affairs of men to
many, many communities," Msgr.
Walsh said In las homily. "We
know his accomplishments am!
don't think he would want us to
even attempt to iist them. I'm sure
il be were able to he would say
'Gel on with it.* But I tMnk this is a
time- when a person- is not primar-
ily praised for what he did but for
what be was."

"Merely to speculate very
briefly: If be, in his entire life-
time, barf baiii only a single bunga-
low instead of massive structures
which dot the earth in many
places, and if he brought to his life
in those circumstances the same
kind of Christian qualities which
we saw ia him, it is obvious he
would have been a success in the

Senrlees for disabled

Special services for the
physically handicapped are
scheduled to begin at 11:15 a.m.,
Saturday, April 5, at Our Lady of
the Lakes Church, Miami Lakes.

The program, sponsored by
the Ecumenical Parish Council,
will include a Bible lesson,
luncheon, and a fellowship period.
A worship service between 12:45
p.m. and 1:30 p.m. will conclude
the program.

Frank J. Rooney

Archbishop CarroH gives final blessing ove«" body
Frank J. Rooney

Tbe recipient o( a Presciee-
tial Citatios tram Secretary of 3he
Navy James Fsrresta! 1st feoiM-
ing bases dtinng W% II Mr
Roooey's goal to "cbange tks skj-
itne of Miami"* was reflected n sod»
structures as the First Federal
BWg.. the F a r e &4g.. she
east Bank Bidg , she
Bldg , and dowisto«a Jordan
Marsh Fretpsestly called npra bt
the government for las expertise us
baiWing matters, be a«fcd !&e
government m assstimg Cstuasj"
in its rdKiildiflg pr^ram as is - tfee
Mardiall Pian

A past prmidtsA of tbe Na-
tional ASSII of Geaeral Coaarac-
tors. he had also served a$ a pasl
president aod h<»»rary directcr of
the South Fta Chapter ni cfee AGC
asd was pr^ideut for three terms
of the Builders Escfeange He was
als«.» a fetiRdiijg director of the
Boulevard Xaitosal Bank, a ineHS-
bcr of the City of Miami Bsastsf;-
cation Comntittee a nseir.ber cf
the Citaests &*ard of the Univer-
sity of Miami, of &e execau^t.' ad-
visory board of Fienda-A, ~r:"x
University, of U-c Baar2 A Ke-
gente at MarymoaiH College, ft^a
Raton and a member t4 the Corn-
mfdm of 21

An active mein!»r of 0 » Xa-
tjonal Ccnference of C&nstia^
and Jew?, Mr Hoooey was H*?m?-
id by tbe N€CJ in 1966 witea the
organization presaitsd htm vtih
the silver medallion sward as
"Man of tbe Year **

In addition to Ms wife Patef,
he is also survived by a sisier.
Mrs, Frank Taveroa of San Males,
Calif.

Burial was in Om Lady of
Mercv Mausoleum.

eyes of God and that is the only
s»ecess that really counts." Msgr.
Walsh continued

"What is important now as we
cone to pay him our respects is
ibe fact that he was indeed a Chris-
tian gentleman, faithful in service
to God. his country, very concern-
ed about his loved on«s and his
neighbors." he added

"Rejoice, the Liturgy tells us
today because we feel confident
that our dear friend has already
heard 'Wei! done thon good and
faithful servant. Enter into the
glory of your Father."" Msgr
Walsh said.

A native of Brooklyn. X Y
wfjo came to Miami in 1933 the
founder and chairman of the Board
of Frank J. Rooney. Inc. was
graduated from SI Francis Col-
lege in his native city.

A past general chairman of the
ArchBishop's Charities Drive. Mr.
Rooney, 70. was a member of St.
Patrick parish, a Charter mem-
ber of the Miami Serra Club, a
Knight of Columbus, and had serv-
ed on the Catholic Charities tsoard
of the Archdiocese.

Funeral rrome
Ron E. Becker, Funeral Director

<305> 390-1444
1444 S. Federal Hwy. « DEERFIELD BEACH

c-^/lOMfts J-ttnerctl otnes
IHAI.EAH

MIAMI SrjJlXGS CHAPEL
I S ! E. OKFHCHOBEE ROAD
H1AX.EAH. FIX3RIDA 3 3 0 1 0

PAUI STRINGS
NORTH IIIALKAH OIAPEt.

PALM AVE AT W 4» STRESS
HIAi-EAH. FLORIDA 33O12

€« t i i « i torn paps 1
set© Hie tratl) arf «fco are hs»-
P f for a taffw smi sfce«re m-
tertor fife"

THE FOPE, vested «t

mms& i w j a preferential ai-
itistive ^k#» by Christ wbidi
meets «§!fc ear free,

s&iA tibat the itesar?*et»}a
; lite "ex
for tfce

seeial
life."

of

Tie P«p# also j a w ̂ »t«r per

Is tat*, tbe P«3pe
tfce f f«i *»f 18 lwy» age

It, «ftta eaist f ram
4fte I w «!flstw«st5 T&e ce-e-
tmm cwsiK€iy!«rataj Use ac*
t«» of Clinst. whs washtd Hss

feet at Hie Last S

11 isiigssgw His
greettog m Vtetoueause was

b d l
His Basses- message aad

%'atieas's Hd̂ jr Week eeletota-
Ums in wfeici Pope Pa«i p r t i -

fiiSif.
dm Holy Tfcarsiay t ie

of the Lori's ^ ^ » r m St
Peter's Basilica milt e ^ t car-
Asals. iseisiitsg fkmertemm
Cardiral J<iia Wr^i i . prefect
of t&e Vatkras's
far the Ctergy

In las h(xn% tfce P ^ e call-
ed Use pri«tkKrf a "wtmetay
ol s^¥M»." milk a specs!
cfcaracl^1 wbiA is "istes&si-
aiiy soetal a a i defined fey ̂ s r -

HE SAID that prisms.
though shaken by ptmmA-4£y
ttmiUm aacl <kwbis. stodrf i>e
abte to say. **I am h a p ^ " He
3$ke4 than-

""H<^ can we qsesUoe ©or
eailt{^ to sawfe a miiii^fif white
reirtembering that the call

Pop© Pasl prsided ai fte
g ©n G o ^ Fnday al SI.

Peter1? Basilica. Iferiiw the
service, a barefoc t̂ man enter-
e§ St f*efcer*s Square carrying
a heavy. r«igte-ise«s wooeteB
crcas. Aoswern^ fas ipes-
twas. be said he isegais -walk-
ing, at t ie Basilica of S Jfim
Lateras se^'eral mi te away
and was fmiiiiiaig a vow.

THE PASSION according
to St Jeha w ^ cbaM^ by
three Caaadiais. asd tfee part
of Christ w^s t ^ e o toy a Bteck
ENwitsicaa P r i s l , Father Mar-
ttsSklater.

immediately after the
ceremous*. the P®pe left for the
9 p.m. Way of tfce Cross at tbe
Cdtossaatt. An aroa c r « s out-
lined in Raises steed beneath
fte Ar<* of Csstaatise as Car-
dinal t*fo Poletti. tfce Pq»"s
yfcar for the R^ne diocese,
carried a lightweight cross
from tl» interior of lite Coios-
sesra to the top ol fee adjoin-
mf Patatine Hill, Wore the
rears of the Temple of Venus.

Experts will sift

s * ! twM*# f«tBWst C^^»i flETUfHS.iMtiiandliejIldeaMb.

Uoeoaed
f»a &w 2S85t

^ 3 0 0 0

*f>OS

7001

FUMIff
•nas A . ?

noRi

hSt., Ft .

:RALHOME

Laudarcfaie, Fia.

""CLIP AND SAVE*

DO YOU HAVE USABLE
* Furniture * AppJiances * Oothing * Rugs

* Bedding * Shoes
or other miscellaneous items!

HELP US TO HELP OTHERS

W. PALM BEACH
2560 WESTGATE AVE.

& 538 24 ST.

K J . PALM BEACH
686-1220

Society of St.

j CALL US FOR PICKUP \

MIAMI
801 N. MJAMi AVE.

373-3856
425 PERR1NE AVE. PERRINE

FT. LAOSESiEE
513 W. BROWARD BLVD.

524-0716
Vincent de Paul
AND SAVE»"""»"W"«"««™"""

SBAL HOME
10931 N.E. 6«» A^- • Miami

•754-7544»

Paul Coopet
Cadioiic

Funeral Dsfectot

Active Member of Little Flower Parish
140 So. DIXIE HIGHWAY

HOLLYWOOD, FLORIDA
PHONE: 923-6565

FUNERAL HOMES
CONVENIENT LOCATIONS

13th & FLAGLER ST. 60th & BIRD ROAD
PRIVATE FAMILY ROOMS

SPACIOUS FORMAL CHAPELS

"Tfce Plummer Family"
Jos. L., j . L., jr., Lawrence H.
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WANT
ADS
SERVING

631,600

CATHOUCS IN

SOUTH FLORIDA

SILL ©m mm

WffU

CALL: YOLIE
at...

Miami 754-2651

Broward 525-5157

Crystal Rosary fclrih sisrse colors. ST. Ssis. SIS.
Lg. Crysfa; necklaces S3 up earrir^sj S1.SS jsp.
Repairs ai&G. P.C. Enierp. Bex57W, Ff. Laud.,
Fla. 33310.

! Buy JAPANESE SWORDS, knives W.W. !?
souvenirs. Wrile to Tne Sarcurai, P.O. &cx 47,
East Hanover, H.S.

Rojary. parts and expert repairing, Mr. Fran-
c i i WinSsef, 41 St. Oa«r St. Port SaniSac Wich.

Murray's Heafifc Foe** Ssa*r«
Cor N Mara- Ave 5 « « 75 St , Pftooe 75»*
21*7 - Vi*«mj!-s A»-i*e»'3*s BoeJss Bread Ns»s,
Oiis. Honey Seesss

r -e*i for
ar.au

r a* rtwy

> ITS? Ksr

?—SchosSs £ tastrssrfwu

«•?•>-52 a *«33 i ; ;s.~i-.cs. am*

;*—Mefjt Wagitst f groalg

23—Aircrnitfitisnen tor Safe

WAREHOUSE 5SSB BTU Jl«3.. WSOS SI7S., «X0
JiSS . 4033 HEAT S5S5. M5-M74.

35—Tort Rentals;

Over ?£»_ Lew Rental Tosli
SMSTTY'i Hardware

Ami Paint Co.
1232S MW 1 Awe. SS ! - * » !

»—Travel traMera

OTJ T8AVEL TRAILER steecs 4 Ga5*W»8e,
*s,(et sJwwe' nw 4 ccSd water, gaf, e«ee
reSfsge'Eter Hea- & air coed UL30C

. for Rs«a—S.e.

A p t f »•"!

ST ROSE OF 5_>»*S PAWISrt
i fts* * sea- K'v is-ive^^1** -eca* a*1

REAL ESTATE

WANT TO BUY-SELL
HOMES, CQMDQS. DUPLEX, UNITS.

Lottie Ftower, Si Charies Borromeft Nativity,
St Matthews Parishes.

MARY S SMITH ASSQC.
W3-SS34 • Evenings 923-U49

THg KEYES CO.

52—Homes for Sale
fF YOUR GOAL

IS TO SELL
LIST WITH COLE

/ I C E T C O t E REALTY INC
*SS3 H E «64«B Sf

52—Boms for Saie

oVE>iO£ SU CASA'
GS'ENEWOS WEiOR PSEC1O

BAPRCSO A'SOC 545-HW5
•X SE* t . 'V 5§i5 Fi.AGUES

52—Home tor Sale — Hollywood

NATIVITY PARISH
HOLLYWOOD HILLS, Walk io church, 4201
Johnson. 3 bedroom, 1 baih, carpeted, garage,
central air, heat-water softner, sprinkler. SA&,-
»00. BY OWNER - 981-0376.

PASADENA PERFECTION
WATER FRONT

Gorgeous Floridian, 3 bedr. 2 bath. Foyer en-
try. Family Room. Eat in kitchen. Garage,
huge patio. New carpeting & Custom drapes
throughout. Sprinklers, Appliances, Many ex-
Iras. Musi See To Believe OWNER . . . 9&3-
2677

Duplex for Sate—Miramar

M1RAMAR DUPLEX
FOR SALE

Oniurri- or rent. 7 bedr. 1 bath, 2 utility m v
C3>wer»aS!e <o 4. 1 bedr 5 bath apH &2O0 Mo
Opt.sn Sc Bjy OWNER 42S-3M4 or ',-983-8822.

52-H«ne far Sale-N.E.

ZONED

PROFESSIONAL

East of Biscayne Blvd.
Like new S bedr. 3 bath CSS

Air Cond. + Heat. Awn. windows
120' front. Modern Awnings

Call Miami 757-4946
FIEBER REALTY REALTOR

REDUCED
SPANISH VILLA

NEAR BISCAYNE BAY,
WITH EXTRA LOTS

spacious 6 bedroom, 3'/z bath,
big kitchen, breakfast room,

LARGE FORMAL DINING ROOM
Unique living room, solarium

30 foot Florida room, plus
2 car garage & guest house

MIAMI - 757-4946
FIEBER REALTY, REALTOR

52—Home for Sale—HM.

Good location & condition. 2 fcedr., bath, large
yard. $30,000. Owner 534-9750.

52—CONOO—Miami Shores

COUNTRY CLUB PRIVILEGES
Best M iami Shores Condo Buy
1 bedr. plus den. Corner Apt.
Air^Cond., carpet 8. drapes.

Waik to shopping & buses. In s20's.
ANGELA DALEY REALTOR

715 U.B. 125th St. 891-6212

Real Estate

Philip D. Lewis, Inc.
Cartmercial Prepsrtses
MO. PALM BEACH COUNTv

31 WEST 20»h STREET

R.viero BeocK « VI 4-0201

_ 1

ERVICE GUIDE

S«

e^c-' t s» £̂  *^ f *• -*»*f at>^^^

F

s

IVE ACRES-

**
5

SERVE YOU
» I i * ON* Cat

Mi AM; LAWN
MOWEfr CO.

WS:sl^3 TWO
17 S W IJ'h Ave.

STORES TO
Cait M2-4SI5.

!er Rd Caii CE5-«S.

itersge

beri Wsmams M«»
And Sfarase

C3H Mt-fvX

PS
*:

seot
5-fFT

iANOS,

SttftLL JOBS
•GATE
INSURED

ANYWHERE. AMVTIME

CALL H*L
BROWARO WS-74SB.

PAiUSMO,, !NTER!OR. EXTERIOR «EAT.
CLEAN. KE*5«i*Si .E-

Sro*«f-3 WI-S32!

lot Zsm Pg«n!ir»f

**— Roof Cleantos & Coating

ROOFS CLEANED
AND PAINTED

WHITE OR COLOR
PRESSURE

VINYi. P*!NTS USE
GRAVEL ROOFS COAT

•WE ACCEPT
MASTER CHARGE

«,L. CHERRY
. MJ-7M3

DAULE SOOPS -

SmsH ressairi, cleaning Bsfl pa.ns;^;. _>5f ss-S

BISHOP ftOOTittG CO.
Rog-1 Repairs.. Rssf impec'ie^- *;:- *
Lacensed, SBSor** & guarantees. iSS-iS«-

COMKJE'S SEPTIC
T*HK CO-

AH Miami SesJtie T * I * S
Ses îc Tanfcs cleaned, tfrsas *ieBs ?eiaid. *&«•
MSI,

SEPTiC TANKS

EDVtTO SIGNS
TSriSCKS WALLS

GOLB LEAF
W H.W.'Mtfe a . P i M S K

PHO70GR*PHV BY
F. *ABOO

FiagMW St -
CUSTOM-MADE SUPCOVEH5 *Mk£K W.TH

MS1E8IA15 OR OOBS

Specialist

RCA-Zenlfh-1
i.i.. i t ! Jl . ; ' - ; ' . .

FUNERAL OfBECraR: CAHL F. SLA3E

Phil Palm

Plumbing

REPAIRS &

ALTERATIONS

CALL 891-8576

Mew Venetian

Sifmis

BJLV H. FMBCiHLB-L,F.I>.

WINDOW
REPAIR SERVICE

Complete Window and
Door Repairs

Replacement Parts
3755 Bird Read, Miami

448-S89S «3-9577

/

FUNERAL HOME, INC.

1S5G KAHRfSON ST,-HOi lVWKIB, F U t - Phone: WA 2-7511
M I ^ ^ M ^ — • M n H t T t l f t

~Ra<rf CSeanmg & Ceasing



MfS/ON DE LA IGLESIA EN LATINOAMERICA

Denuncjar la opresion,
promover la liberacidn1

IJZ IgSessa imce hoy, coma
b h:zo en & antiguedad. eomo to
h;zv en vi medioevo y corny !o va
a; :*,:ner <j«e haeer en Las
s^cieiade* del future, que
cer.unc:ar i;empre la opresion.
s-iroue la Iglesia tiene tma
rr:;i;.̂ n de itberactdn. Liberacmn
nv <en*.en&da en el ser.tidu
TiC-'.i'.tco. «:no hberacion de Las
atasaras del pecado

• Xs pmJemos pensar (pie la
uberacion qae ofrece la fiesta
e5 d* SBOCIO sociologies, porque
para eso es mejor ser sociotogo.
Los sacentoles teaemos que
deoimtiar la mjasticia. pen?
denusciar la raiz de 3a injusticia
<?ae es el peeado. causa de la
subvttgacuJn v del egoismo.
PCSICMKJ dificil v que may pocos
entiendai en ei mumto de hoy "
dice el Padre Lias Sifts. Pro-
fesor de Historia 4e la Igfesia en
la Universidad Catolica de
Santiago de Chile.

Miami se apresta a eelebrar
el Cuarto Festival Anna! Inter-
Amerfcaae qsie se abrira- coa la
Misa Rauanjericana el drnningo.
<fia 6, ea fa Iglesia de Gesa. A
proposlto de esa }oraa<!a de
iuteramericaBisnjo. The Voice

" S Evongelio no es poRtico. Es
un contenido d« fe funekt-
menta! <|u# tiene qoe informar
a las cultures, dejando que
sigan su evolution s-egun Jas
perspectives de to grade y eJ

apnweebo la presersci3 en Miami
del sacerdote v educador
ckileno. Padre Sil\a para una
entrevisfa sobrc ia histona. la

La accion sublime
del ideal

Par ei DR. MAN0LO EEYES
May poeas veces en la historia de la humanidad,

puftados de les eientos de milloses de seres humanos que
puluian por el mia«k>. son escogides por Dios. para ser los
que guien a sus pue&los hacia la iibertad.

Estos paces seres humanos — con ana estrella en la
freate CQIJTO dijera ei gran Jose Marti — irradian luz propia
para iimnlnar el camioo. caesla arriba. de Ios que >ufrt-n Ea
Urania v ia opresion, Estos seres humanos unicos son
faros de libertad? La historia esta Hena de bdlos ejemplos
de vida y acetones de verdaderos represents ntes de la
libertad.

Claro esta que en su tiempo estos escasos seres huma-
nos no son aprectados m muchas oe&siones. en sus
verdaderas dimensiones.

Sou ias'generacioites posferiares, aquellas que otcan y
buscan en el pasado ia sabia isaprecJable de Ia expertencia y
la razon de ios hecfaos actuates, qaienes le haccn justicia a
estos verdaderos libertadares.

Los jdveaes del futuro. que no vivieron en e! presente.
Ios que sin confusion ni apaaonamiento, desprovistos de
reservas de aquellos serabradores de Jiberlad. que con su
saerifieio unieo hasta murierori, para que otros pudieran
vivir en libertad.

Ademas que el sufrimeinto y Ia muerte de tin ser
human© no signifiea su final.

Son ias accicmes sabiirnes motivadas por ideales de
libertad las que vencen la vida y la muerte y se prolongs n
para siempre. con caracteres indelebles. en el cielo de la
etemidad.

Estos pocos seres humanos . . . aunque vivan y mueran
en esclavitud . . . son vencedores.

Y la historia jamas fue escrita por los tiranos. La
historia la escriben los vencedores*

En la terrible situation actual que vive y padece e!
noble pueblo eubano, hay un pufiado dnico de esos seres
humanos, escogidos por la voluniad Divina. para ser faros
de Hbertad.

Y sus acciones sublimes, impartiendo luces irreducti-
bles de libertad, se levantan desde el fondo de las lobregas
prisiones poHticas del Castro comunismo.

En Cuba, el preso politico actual es ia fibra mas
sensible quizas mas representativa del corazdn del pueblo
Cubano.

En el siglo pasado, por mas de cincuenta anos, el pueblo
cubano estuvo lucbando por ser libre. Al fin lo logro. Y
ahora un traidor a la patria entregd esa libertad al
imperialismo del comunismo internacional.

El preso politico eubano, boy en dia, es la voz de la
manigua redentora. de Ios mambises cubanos de este sigio.
Y muy en especial, ese beroico patriota cubano, que en las
condiciones mas adversas, pero eon Dios en el alma, y la
estrella en la frente, no claudica de sus ideales. de sus
principles religiosos. morales y de libertad. y se niega a
aceptar todo tipo de acercamiento con el regimen que ha
asesinado a miles de sus compatriotas.

Por eso. la tirania en Cuba, trata de doblegarlo. de
avasallarlo con las mas inhumanas torturas. incluyendo la
mas reciente, volverlo a condenar por ires anos mas y asi
sucesivamente. cada vez qeu eumple la senteneia inicial
impuesta por amar la libertad de Cuba.

Pero bien poco pueden las torturas de esta tierra. y la
prolongacioa de injustas condenas en quienes. como el
actual preso politico de Cuba, esta tocado por Ia mano de
Dios y esta colocado en elumbral de la historia.

Como Marti . . . al caer en Dos Rios . . . sus heridas
fisieas . . . en vez de manar sangre . . . emanan rayos de
libertad!

maarrcn v sa jnu-uw;rfp "-a

4" .'a !2'e
».4 Vsire

no ?v

Li ita

"Chile hi'i n: *j«:re ur-

K'brat JOT. s-nhrv»-; '"ai.-^c.-riv

catohcisrac r^ina ii r«.-2:£:~--r-

mflujo de !a igl
ChiU* d«sp«».e5
de*
capttai

SITLAC10N' EN CHILE
"La Iplssja ezs s

psises de Launoamenca > s^trt'
toda en ms pats fu; pesters. ̂
una dc las westoras. deS cam-
miento de indepeader.cia i'cr

Prc->idente Asiende de h
pacutdo cc-n e- s»c:5;s?rn3
se acusa 2. la lesesis 2e pi
con e! nuevo >>5t*Tna c-en
tndicar «>mo uns înc-a

e. el pensanaen'--)
la jerarQUia Uene rn peso nr.13
grande, lo ha teredo en eS p»aja«!-r=
y lo tieneahors La Selesss e" m:
pais es mas bics UTA zele&ia
pebre en medios ecc-Don;:e«s
pero nca en cuanco al Ir.fijjo

"De ah! qae se matest;er.da
especjalmenie er. ei exuas;ero
la position que uere *.a Is!*?*:̂
ante Eo? disUn'os ges:e~tfs Pfr
e^esnpto, se acuso a Ut lEiê -rs & a
cserlis nixembrs}? -de Is. ig.'esc*
durante e! regifr.er.

Ho>

paede entender asi. gorqae tanto
eJ regimen de ALIendc ooms e:
actual gtibiemo mihlar »b« i
que la iglessa jucrga us papei
importantisimo en eJ pensa-
miento nactona!. que so puede
considerarsele ers to qae r.& es-.
que hay que tenerJa en cuensa en
su justo. essaclo vaior. Y este
justo y exacto vator es conse-
cuente con ia catohcidad de la
inmensa mayoria de ios
chilenos "

IGLESIA Y POLITICA
Hablando snbre La-

tinoamerica en genera! «?1
Padre Silva admits? qae en
muchos pais'es ha habtdo
miembros de la Iglesia e :nciuso
de la jerarquia que han tornado
partido, ya a la derecha. ya a !a
izquierda. "Creo que es
negative." dijo.

"La Iglesia tiene que estar
comprometida con la sociedad y
formando la sociedad. pero no
debe formar partidos politieos ni
participar en movimientos de
politica contingente.

"EI Evangelio no es algo
politico. El Evangelio es un
contenido de fe fundamental que
tiene que informar a las
culturas. pera dejar que ias

ARTICULOS
REUG10S0S

M
*""1 La Mas Ampfia

Sefeccicm en
9 Complete* surtidc de imogenes

(de to do s ios tan anos)
• Estatuas para exteriores
» Reparation de imogenes
Precios especiaScs a Igfesias

MasiM Ch-irge Diners Club
Bank Ai3M»fir 3rd ' Airs. E*pfe*ss

FIUX
Caile SCasi esq. 3 27 Ave. SW

642-5666

S fttmfee tuis Sstve Prtdb&usz th; tK%tmhs At fee fglesSe d* to
sisfod G3t*ft«j ^e Sc«ttasg» d» Cftife habht solj-te la silaccon y Ia
miskm tf# fo Iglesie e-rt h* pois y en £atwK>«m««ca dyronle urro

p V . - s s Ox '.3

fai images Sa Is ljle«a

i ' ~

viv:»r.-3& er

a ver a

5.̂ 3 crtiestante- hacc slaaros

tsatiss
3 3

nca.

soirre sss i»3i«£es Dm la
wd d«; Vatican© 11 cambia

La Igt«s:a perrrsiie afenr ss^
v detiakr SBS pnjbJepas.

p <pie ei
Kssfe toccata ?3 jrcbienvaUca
Es:«2 ha .^rvido 5»ra rris^irar a*

sr.sjr dc tfemostrar
rfMP Me atreveri-a a
en eC ta-jrd-y &*• k-s

PI Pacre S:£va
hov 3 3 » m:ra

a ?a ] eiena cn,t gra
nrt;ra Is. '.r

cenro p^n esperaraa Ei

es vl que se ronfia
ar
Mucfcos co cafj3>:cc5 apreciao

2 12

gran de^pfirsar de tRouttS-de*
tan:"-1 en ei ocebt^

e>te rr.onceclo de ̂ t^paua ina
de vrv.r r a ? :n:=K5«rr.f nf

la v;da crs^ana Hav roat str-cra
dc- qus hs'- cuf *,r-rr.ar wr s*r:--> !a

Reconsfrucclon de Honduras
El P. Steven Gross de Ios jesaitas informs qae sa

coagrefatioa basada es Missonri faa patT&ciBsdc ea
programa de recoBStruecioa ea H&a<iaras —
devastada por el baracaH Fifi ea septtembre pasado -
comfeinadQ e»s formacioa vocacl^al en carpinterta.
agricaltiara y otras ocupaciones stiles para los
ftabitaEtes de esta regimt. Cada vtvieada reeoastraida
por ellos caesta may peseo. S95. qne pagao ea abonos
messoaies. Coa Ios pages se flaaati&s mas casas. Los
Jestatas recolectaroB anos S2W,0QO ea Estados
Umdos, ausqae a sa programs ayadan otras agendas
sBternaciocales con maferiales j aslsteacia tecnica.

DONT JUST KEEP
THE FASTH - SHARE IT

IN THE WORLD TODAY THERE ARE MORE THAN TWO
BILLION PEOPLE WHO ARE LIVING WITHOUT THE
JOYS AND BLESSINGS OF THE CATHOLIC FAITH.

POPE PAUL VI

i

i

i

i

!

I

I

i

I

I

1

I

Society for the Propagation of the Faith • • " • • ™ " » " ' » ™ " " »
6301 Biscayne Bf*d., 757-6241,
Miami, Fla. 33138 j
Dear Consignor Donrseiiy |
I'll join my prayers with the HOLY FATHER for our mission- |
aries. In Thanksgiving for my blessings, please enroll: |

I
§

in the SOCIETY FOR THE PROPAGATiON OF THE FAiTH |
ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP OFFERING |

individual S2.00 |
Soeciat Cfamily or groop 6.OO I

of "50 peraons? 1
PERPETUAL MEMBERSHIP |

irKfividuaS S 40.0O |
Family 1QO.QO |

; ; ; ; ; ; I
Parr paymant on Perpetual rrsenrrbershfp . . . . . . 2
I far weS are already members <jf The Society but TO further aid the I

ftiissions, enclosed is 3 gift of S 1

NAME 1

ADDRESS I

CSTY ZIP |
PetpstuaS Mem&eraMps. ais payable ovar a one yesr per,oo. f
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Hacia una Iglesia Pascual
Por el P. FEUPE ESTEVEZ

Muchas veces hemos
visto a amigos de antano y
nos ha sorprendido encon-
trarlos diferentes. El tiempo
nunca es neutro. Y los
sucesos y las personas
cambian las vidas humanas.
Si son acontecimientos que
rebajan la persona. los vemos
materiaiizados. divididos.
fanaticos. tambien hemos
visto eomo el sufrimiento.
una pena. un encuentro. una
visita, una palabra les ha
abierto horizontes. Han
descubierto la vida.

Asi sucedio con los
apdstoles. Esos humildes
obreros que siguieron a Jesus
de Nazaret. Pero que el final
tan humillante del Maestro
los desalento y los dividid. No

comprendieron el sentido de
la muerte de Jestis.

Y por eso la primera
tarea del Resucitado fue
reunir y alentar la fe de sus
discipulos:

"Que faltos de eompren-
sioii son ustedes, y cuanto
tardan en creer . . ." Lc. 24,
25.

Y los discipulos ya
reunidos con la asistencia de
Maria la Madre de Jesus, que
desde ahora se vela mas
como la Madre de los Apos-
tdes . . . como tantas de
nuestras madres que descu-
bren la ampiitud de su femi-
nidad en la Iglesia. Es asi. en
un ambiente de oracion
esperanzada que Maria y los
apdstoles suplican el fuego
que hara arder la tierra.

COMENTARiOS EVANGELICOS

Viene el Espiritu en
Pentecostes y comienza la
Igiesia del Resucitado. Esto
es el gran dia de la Iglesia. Y
los apostoles timidos y
retraidos desde ahora
confiesan vigorosamente que
Jesus el Nazareno es Cristo,
el Hijo de Dios. El Espiritu
les permite ver la verdad
sobre Jesus. Y siempre es asi
toda accion del Espiritu nos
une a Cristo y a su Iglesia.

Y como la novia que ha
escuchado la noticia de su
matrimonio no puede guar-
darlo en secreto, asi estos
felices hombres no pueden
ocultar la felicidad de la fe.
La fe ha de ser para todos. A
todos se les ha de anunciar
Cristo. La Iglesia comienza
siendo tan apostolica como
misionera.

Por increible que pueda
parecer. mi Iglesia que a

veces puede parecerme "tan
desabrida." tan ocupada por
si misma y compuesta de
gente tan comiin y eorriente.
Esa comunidad esta invitada
a ser la Iglesia paseual. Esta
llamada a revestirse del
impulso del Espiritu Santo, y
lanzrse a propagar que Cristo
es el Resucitado y que hay
que dejar las viejas eostum-
bres. y que el mundo necesita
a Cristo para lograr la paz y
la justicia.

Celebrar la Pascua o
Pentecostes no es tanto
recordar un pasado glorioso,
mas bien es descubrir una
promesa delante de nosotros.
Es por eso que Cristo es
siempre nuevo. Y la Iglesia
es la juventud del mundo.
Solo a una condicion y es que
seamos cristianos comba-
tivos que se renuevan dia a
dia en la Iglesia Pascual.

l a Paz este UCudlessududa?

con
Por el EEV. JOSE P. NICKSE

La tarie #e ese BHSSH* cBa« el primero de la
sentasa, log disrfjwtles estates a paertas ee-
rradas per mkdo a los jadios. Jesiis se fclzo
prese ts alM, de pie es Bs«tte 4e elias, Les dijo;
"La paa. sea « * sstaies. Asi com© el Padre me
eovi© a aai, a s vo ios smm a etstedes." Dicho
esto sepli sebre eltas; "Reeibaa et Espiritn
S des perdoaadtes a qaienes astedes

y a frfeses ae Ubrem de sas peeados.

Las prameras palabras to Cristo Resaeitacto stm
aa messaje de paz. Ese sisnio Cristo iraicionado.

v cracificado reeresa no eon ansias de
urn c«Hi «s masdalo de amor. El es el

Principe de la Paz.
Oonde esia Cnsto reins la paz. Solo E! puede

tf&et la paz verdadera Ese salads de pa2 que nns
dsm«s ea la Misa es c<wn<? el eeode aqaeS primer
er.c^entro del Seimr resaetiado eon sus aposioles.

ESTE AM) hemos ce-ieisrado Ea Resarreecidn de
Crisstt «a m&b® de dos graades comlictos. el del
C O»i«!e v ei de igaochiKa ^tenu-as cue to<

el n^sjade c^ctRdismt^ e! Cmo Pascaa!
proclamando ia Rcfsarreceion. «rsie> d* cin<Hie> %
fiisiles "<nnt5ateB >a desearga burial «obr«- pobla-
claae* tn-icenAns e iiaieferi&a?

H&v mss uae nanca r»ece>ita ei ntanc& espcranza
Si tic ve?dad trsem&s qge t *nst-> vjve. tenemos que
ikfvac &<i mmsA'-e sfe pat a meL is f»aman!dad- Ei
e«iBil# seeestta a Cristo. aecesiUt uxber qae e? posible
xn ir ccma berniaco*

Ttsto et mando saiere v ba>ca ia jaz Todo el
&aMa de paz En todk- r »*!n;ijct»> snternactotuf!

a? panes *t pr?*tltsr?tiR 5r*>n>*rt< dt- la paz
pea" -4se e> CA*I isipvrf'.bJe vivir en

Is %*er4^dera pax siriEiscj sacnf icio v
mpiica >lnc«nfLtd v r»fc?tK'J3 tmohea el

de csmstSiBt as masdo me'ftr For &JO es cjue !a paz
set* la ttatf Cnsto a tmves at iquelio? cce v iven su

La ^ a empjeza caaadc- recusocentos- qiit secesi-
s. de Mm P^^a lietar si earniaa <ie ia paz ha ,-

c m ^ r el paente Je la hsm>idad. Tenentos cue
vsvtr en p«g COR DIOS i^ra p«ler eonsirair la paz en
este mtiaio Por eso el mtsttio Cnsto le da a sas

r ios Beeaaas.
se pregmitas sale; !e di)o a Im caras ciue

ar las pecaios " La eoaiesjfti es as
ieverto lie h s s t tas "" Xo La eosfes:oe es ea sacra-
BaeRtft isstitoJrfo por Crist© Ls «ic«i*ramos en e!
evaagebo de ten*. * qpedes perffissdtK a {itaeaes
ssteites perdaaat " Eŝ e es uo& de los mas beUos
regies d* Cristo a sa Iglesia.

.4 TRAV£S de la csifestdo t ia r^^octtoeion con
Ho*, ta I f l s i s IM^1 te «Eee al numdo "Paz *"
ese asisme a ^ s ^ | e <|iie Cr»sto 4 » a sa
d d sa Resurrwesn Asi Crist© cosstrave ea

n #n destnti r
^ae exists la pax es el m^Rdo. eada craliano

^ vjvir ia Rftsgrrettrwss. Iteae que continuar
la ftasitts lie Cristo. Caia comftmdad ertsitana tieue
^pe ser efempto de haraKHsa, La Igl^aa es el faro que
p a a a los Sombres faaeia Cristo. Ea an mundo cada
<ia tms oscaro por d odio y la violeaeia, mas que
Hams oeeesitw»QS a i a» t i a r a Cnsto.
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Es pecado dejar
de hacer el bien?

ARMANDO A. BLASI
"si UH catollco no

hstce el bien, pudiendolo
feaeer gcomete pecado?
Dejar de bacer la caridad
crisdana pudiendola baeer
iqtie clase de pecado co-
mete? Estoj' en un grnpo
tie Ja Sociedad de Saa
Viceate, y a veces roe
afaoga ia lalta de eolabora-

B. Y me pregnnio ipor
moebos catolicos qae

vas a raisa el domiBgo y
frecoentaa los sacra-
mentos, cuaDdo son In«-
laios a lategrar una eomi-
sios, eoatestan "no, no Say
qee nieterse" e inclusive
acoHsejao el "no te
metas." •

Ei gran mandamiento
de Jesus es "Amaras a
Dios con todo tu corazon
con toda tu alma, con todas
tus fuerzas, y al prdjimo
como a ti mismo por amor
a Dios." Ahi se condensan
ia ley y ios profetas. Ios
preceptos y mandamien-
tos, Qalen niepue su amor
isl projimo. es claro que
peca. Preeisaraente ei
pecado es eso: Ia negacidn
del amor. Cuando el Seiwr
tuz^ue en el ultimo, dia a
ios hombres. habran de

responder al tremendo
cuestionario de la caridad:
"Tuve hambre, teve sed,
estuve enfermo, estuve
preso* . . . e*c. La res-
puesta del Jaez es dema-
siadosabida.

No actidir en auxilio
del prdjimo aeeesitado
cuando se tieiie tierapo y
medios de hacerlo. es ana
falta. Sin embargo no es
licito senalar publieamen-
te como pecatiores a
quienes niegan su concarso
a obras carttati%fas y
sociales: a la mayoria de
Ios cristianos les faita
formacidii o sea conciencia
de sus propios deberes. por
io cual la conciueta de estos
se pyede asirnilar a la de
!os nims pequeitos y a Ia de
ios tnfradotados.

Son may pocos ios cris-
tianos que — como usted —
conoeen y sienten en toda
su htsidara y ampiifud Ia
obligaclon de entregarse al
projimo necesitado. De
aqul la enorme impor-
tancia i e despertar Sa coa-
ciencia de Ios eatdlieos
para que eumpian sa
0bisgacioii bacia el prd-
jimo en ei ptaso social
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Dolor ante la tragedia de Vietnam
Ante el drama, tragico y doloroso que se

esta viviendo en Vietnam, los eatotieos del
mundo deben responder al angastioso Hamad©
del Santo Padre Paulo VI amende Buestros
esfuerzos en la solidaridad universal, rogando al
Sefior para qtie alivie penas tan tremendas y
baga brillar la luz en esta hora tan triste y peli-
grosa para la humanidad.

Como ha dicho el Papa, "en este momenta
. . . an pueblo sufre una agonia indescriptible de
lagrimas y de sangre, en tin exado espantoso que
ha adquirido de verdad proporciones muy
graves. Despues de los acuerdos de Paris,
estipulados con tantos esfuerzos, se creia que
median te un entendimiento equitativo confiado a

la observancia leal de las partes en conflict©
habria llegado el final de on sufrimiento ya
demasiado prolongado; ahora, en cambio, se ve
que todo ello no ha servido para nada: JSe vuelve
al principle! ! Vuelve de nuevo la sangre!

"En nombre de Aquel que ha venido a salvar
a los hombres, expresamos nuestro dolor,
nuestra ansiedad por todas aquellas queridas
poblaciones.

". . . Sabiendo qne millares de hombres y de
mujeres, de ninos e inoeentes estan sufriendo,
hagamos lo posible por aliviar la tragedia de
aquellos pueblos y por haeerles llegar la praeba
de que nuestro mundo no es indiferente al llanto
de hermanos."
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; o prccesiones de Sevitia, Guotemoia o Trinidad y La Hcsbena del panada. i n la
fofe ef impresionanle viacrucis que recorrio cailes de HiaJeesh en tomea Ja igfeskf de
!o Jnmaculoda Conception. OJrc parroquia que tovo un vlacruds exterwo cen la
psrlicip«ci»n 4c eentenares ^e fieles fue little flower, Cor«l GoWss. &i la pisr«3<|«w
de SonSa Cecilia, Hialeoh, ?a procesion de la Sotedad recarrielos eaB« enlwnasdeia
r,o<he segu :de por numerosos-devofos. La influencia hispooa en ei cuit-a d& Seroano
SQITLSG. no se limito a Miomt, mayoritanamenfe cubana; se extentiw a is* eatnpss
agikoJas dondle tos frabajndores msgraforios de origen m&xican» y
crgoniiaron vsacrucis como e! que aparece en la foto inferior, los
frabojadores hideron esta cruz, que despues iievaron en homferos por los .
donde tfobajan y }o? ve<?ridarios donde residen. En cada p-aso se hccia una
don filmifa <ie !a paston narrada en espcfioi. En la foto fstem, John Mcttsbo« f
seirsinamfo Jose Ange! Rodriguez durante ei viacrocis en Golden Acres ;
Labor Camp..

Cong res© Eucoristico
'"El hambre de los pueblos'

W.I I Tapa Paafo V! aiaiso ei I S C I del or

paefeld*. ' -.{je «# relf^rara es Ftiadelh& es Aviate de
1976 !'.'.ns ei fcamfcre de ia feamauj^ad eJ

Ceafereseia Naei«ai deObispos de Brass!. Moos, h o
Lerscfcesrer. ds:» es febrero que la confereucia

ccg îiiiL* f^s erfaerzo* en defensa de tos derechos
en Br u-il v esto toca <* la» situacitin de los

>» iraw, paradero s^pae stenac* incieriu "

Uno Poscuo sottgrleittc
pie* El diiij que *Y<i ssv el pause {& %-jsfa, "* recottteei
Papa i*r«dj}«s see ef Caagresa sera as

Acteres y no
en ici Itfiirgin

«tieaaa L'Osservatore Romano ileptora
es vm. t&tari»t f»e Is Pase«a de Resarreccida de lf?5
memmtre ai aeadte sensitls ea la gaerra y el
tetT0ti&mm, al t-abe de J§ aaos de tertni^da la

geerra meadial. Seiala qae ios bombres
eo "fserras sis froateras, sia aormas

M *&ee& sic declararse.' Se^lo en

parliealar el torreate hamaBO de refagiafios qae
hojen del oorte al sur ea Vietaaia y Caiaboya, **Es
uaa Pascoa sangrienta.** comeafs.

Htspanos en ef 'Army'
AI regresar de una prolongacla visiia ias tropas de

onsen hispano en Europa, Mons. Patrick Florc->.
nbispo auxiliar de San Antonio. Texas, se mostr-*
«ilarmado de !o> problems? qae les afectan, stbre todfj
a los puertornc}uejkj>. |ior ia difereocia de ctsltart e
itftonia con el reHu de ias iropas itcneamertcana>
Le> v-ae>to ir a Misa ;os tienen por ignorastes. ?>JL-
frustraciones lr>̂  empn>p. a borracheras v a ui&?
Rart-frtiros, dijO el pre;ad*i Lameuto adema? que "_
ha*, a rapellano dt habia hispana entre ellos pari

O Papa Fmsls Vf aa&Bsep a ks
siemp^ "aettres v- M I ^

la laar«ri.a de Sa S*masa Saisa } de Pascsa
fleswrrecods; * t este
es fa t ' i t e a C e ^
ai pie ie la Cr«x % ac^tS8a^H'«. ante la aptr ic i i i i 4e
Crwta R«s»«tade.' O « f e « « ^« t t r ea aaesures

ee mtestra i » » ^ ^ c ^ y

All©
A

to mnjer
le qvte ialla r<«eo para la

Dessporeciites #n iresii

Majcr ?3s »"-r«aSigadarej no se ban

\ ttmim at

MmtmmmmtmimtMttttmmuwwmmtmnitttmwmi

Misa Ponemerkunii
.%IIsa Panamerieana, Pc»nlng«, 6 de

Abril. 1 p.m. Iglesia de Gesu- Oflcia
Arzobispo Coleman F. Carroll.

En Florida ml Pmdm McKniff

cne
ante

v*rias p-^i .^ , p»«r en^a
:;esa el IS de JUOK< ec la e»adad de

.fa »ngrar!».

f-J f'jtfrr J«>hn MrKniii qu*'
s • t.sa lit- tKirroro de HI <*r»>« J

xr*?c",i-r del C'rf̂ gisj Sir,
tu?un dt- I-a Habana Vieja »t

fx j-tssr.. c-5 ei Sur de Sa Florida
dias Ksta

fJjJre MrKmff fee a

La

te

y a v t s m mmvtt- El secreawie <fe.fe
April 4. ISB

emtre las msjeres. fflrmactoit para eS

Peru. #«de fta v*.r..
d-o una grsr, Iab»-»r
izaciai5 v sertstiu s/fj
MWia de! P McKa:ff

M âmi 3S de raleres y?sra -
anti^aos alumnos. feligrc>f-:
amipos 4e La Kabana


